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A
Breaks PrecedentIn
Early Broadcast
To The World

VATICAN CITY, Mar. 3
(AP) Pope Piua XII, new
pontiff of the Catholic
church, expressed hope for
peaceandconcord among the
nations during his pontificate
in a messagebroadcastto the
entire christian world this
morning.

Speak In Latin
The pope spoke five minutes In

Latin, following the modern trend
et by hli predecessor, Plus XI,

who frequently used the radio.
The pontiff urged all men to de--)

vote themselves to "peace, faith,
chntlty and love of JesusChrist."

So sudden and unexpected was
the pontiffs decision to address
the world less than 24 hours aft-
er his election jesterday that
eten Vatican authorities were
not for it, hut an Ital
ian summary broadcast by
goiernment radio.
Pope Pius appealed for peace

which he said, according to this
summary, "we all must ardently
desire, peace joined with Juji.ce
and charity, peace In the family,
within nations and in men,
peace which signifies mutual un-
derstanding and cordial collabora-
tion."

Like his predecessor. Plus XI,
Plus XII made peace the key-
stone of Ills policy.
Ills holiness began his five-minu- te

messagewith an expression
of profound emotion for "the In-

scrutable purpose of God" which
resulted In his election.

He thanked the sacred college of
cardinals for having considered
him worthy of the heavy responsi-
bility and he explained the wish its
members would be his faithful and
ready,advltei-s..- .

"" to all
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a"
wona to propogaie me uivino
word," to the priesthood, missions
and Catholic action, lay society.

The new pope earlier set his
coronation for Sunday, March
13, when many expect a new
conciliator- - policy In Vatican
foreign affairs to take form.
The pontiff, raised to the

'vicarage of Christ by what many

See KADIO TALK, Page7, Col. 1

Dr. In
Last Here
This

Dr. Louis Entzminger,president
of the World FundamentalBaptist
Missionary fellowship, concludes
his local appearancehere this eve
ning when he speaks on the "Per-
son, Character and Manifestation
of the Anti-Chri- and His World-
wide Reign on the Earth Today."

He Is appearing at the taber-
nacle at E. 4th and Benton streets.

Dr. Entzminger, who maintains
headquartersIn Chicago and Fort
Worth, Is engaged principally in
organization work and seeking
contributions which go directly to
missionary fields In China, Europe
ind Africa and the Spanish field
tround San Antonio. He said that
the. movement had doubled In the
past six months, that he had trav-
elled 11,000 miles since the first of
the year, spoke to 60,000, converted
(.000 and made contactswith more
than 1,000. He Is accompanied by
Dr. J. Frank Norrls, Fort Worth,
rvlio Is unofficially connected with
the movement.
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HOPE FOR PEACE EXPRESSED

BY POPE IN FIRST MESSAGE
New Pontiffs
RadioTalk

Surprise
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Cardinal Pacelll (right), elected successor to Pope Plus Is
shown as he visited KansasCity In 1936. At the left ll the
Bishop LIUls. One of Pucelll's duties as Pope wlU be to name a
successor to Bishop LIUls.

CALL FOR IDEAS ON

REVISING TAXES
SenatorsWant Treasury'sPlanOn
Removing 'DeterrentsTo Business

WASHINGTON, March S P Chairman of the senateand house
tax "committees calledon the treasury today to submit recommenda-
tions for revising taxes which "act as a deterrent to business."

ChairmanHarrison of the senatefinancecommittee and

Morgenthau,their committee.
imeiCa5rww)teatoatnteii

ChairmanDoughton (D-N- of the
said, In a letter to Secretary
ii. . i

NazisSilent
About Pope

'Wait And See' Alii-tud- e

Prevalent
In Germany

BKHLIN, Mar. 3 LP) The nazl
press accepted mostly without
comment election of Kugenlo
Cardinal Pacelll as pope and
sources close the the German
foreign office Indicated today
German policy for the present
would be one of conciliation
blended with "alt-und-e- e"

attitude.
While in days Immediately fol-

lowing the death of Pope Plus XI
some sections of the press spoke
ciltlcally of the cardinal as op-

posed to naziism, today's morning
papeis confined themselves large-
ly to details of the election.

The Lokal Anzeiger came the
closest to clear editorial comment
when It said, "there were sup-
posed to be many among the
cardinals who were for election
of a pope who would devote
himself exclusively to the sating
of souls. Now the cardinal nlth
the greatest political experience
has been elected."
The Morgenpost noted that the

man who became Pope Pius XII
"practically detei mined the policies
of the Vatican under hispredeces
sor.

Little stress was laid upon the
fact that the new pope, then Vati
can secretaryof state, signed the
coxiruruai wncreoy razi (jerniany
made Its peace with the Vatican in
1933.

MAN WHO ENTERED
TUTS TOMB DIES

LONDON, Mar. 3 IS1) Howard
Carter who with Lord Carnarvon
was the first man In 32 centuries
to cast eyes onthe burial chamber
of Boy King is
dead.

Last night, IS years after the
tomb of the Egyptian Pharaohwas
opened in dlsiegard of an ancient
curse "death shall come on swift
wings to him that toucheth the
tomb of a Pharaoh" theEgyptolo
gist died.

He had been HI for some time
and It waa understood heartdis
ease caused hisdeath.

MISHAP KILLS TWO
SEYMOUR, Mar, 8 tffj Thslr

car going out of control as they
passed a trusk, Jams Battles, 19
and David Jones,18, were killed
.last alght when their light road-ist- or

overturned.'!' A, third youth, KarUaA Brelaad,
IB, was only stignMy wjureo.

cr)MANbne
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Istration's efforts to encourage
business.

The chairman referred to recent
statementsby PresidentRoosevelt,
SecretaiyHopkins and Morgenthau
and added

"We appreciate that It Is the
intention of the .treasury to make
no lecommcndatlon to the congress
concerning the federal tax struc
ture until after the March IS, 1939,
tax returns are leceived and ex
amined.

"As chairmanof the respectlie
committees halng to deul nlth
tile subject of taxation In the
congress, and believing that we
express the sentimentsof our
repectle committees, we Mould
like to have, as soon as possible
after the March 15 returns hae
been recelted and examined,
lews and recommendations of

the treasury departmentrelating
to any provisions of tht tax law
which, In jour judgment, act as
a deterrentto businessandwhich,
In your opinion, come within the
scope of the statementsto which
we have referred."
Hanlson, in a statement yester-

day, called for a "radical" curtail-
ment of governmentspending-a- s a
means of encouraging business.
Government economy was not men-
tioned in today's letter to Morgen
thau, howevei.

Another development, viewed as
relating to government-busines-s

cooperation, was appointment by
Secietaiy Hopkins of Ceneral Rob
eit E. Wood, chairman of Sears,
Roebuck and company, as the sec
retary's advisory on business
lelations. Wood will serve for
about four months.

Harrison and Doughton told
Morgenthau they hud read "with
gratification" recent statements
by administration officials re--

- gurdiiif-taxes- -. .
Morgenthau's recent declaration

advocating a lax study was re-

ferred to as "your very fine state-
ment in the newspapers, telatlvu
to aiding business through mod-
ification or elimination of any
provisions of the tax law which
act as a deterrent to business."

Answer the knock at your door
Saturday, school officials urged
today as they completed plansfor
launching the annual scholastic
caasusof the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool district.

"for the past two yean each
schoUstla Usted'ha meant 9M
for the taxpayer of the district,"
isahl George Gentry assistant
superintendentla charge ef lav
treeWetv "Therefore, vr

aeeklag the aoepenttoa t 'the
BttMa I generaltoward making
'the eoaemtabaWtoa complete,"

. Task U itfrossatelra doee
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150 Register
ForDistrict
HealthMeet

Varied Medical And
Public Health Topics
Are Discussed

More than 150 West Tex-an-B

havingthe common inter-
est of bettering the public
healthwere assemblediri Big
Spring today" for discussion

medical, sanitation and
general health topics.

DUt 1 Conclave
They were here for the spring

session of District 1, Texas Public

Health association, an organization
which takes in more than 60

Northwest Texas counties. The
delegates included public officials

health unit directors, physi-
cians and laboratory technicians,
inspectors and sanitarians, nurses

volunteer health workers.
A varied program greeted the

visitors, with talks by various
state officials and health unit
directors.

Four of the talks were de-

livered at the morning session ut
the municipal auditorium, after
opening formalities which In-

cluded at welcome from Mayor
II. V. Jones and a response by
Jack Wyatt of Amarlllo. Other
addresseswere scheduled during
the afternoon. The convention
was to concludo about 4:30 p. m.
The discussions this morning

ranged In the way of subject mat-
ter from housing1
problems to undulant fever, and
discussion of public health set-up- s.

E. V. Spence, city manager of
Big Sptlng talked on the need for
Improving housing conditions in
the interest of public health, te--
veallng that this city hopes to
perfect a 3350,000 federal aid proj-
ect whereby "slum" housing can be
replaced with modern, sanitary
dwellings. He reportedon a survey
made in the Mexican and negro
sections here. In which it was
shown there are ten people living

some one-ioo- houses, 11 in a
four-roo- house, six in a two-ioo-

house, etc.
"Such living conditions defin-

itely are a menace to public
heulth," Spence said. "We must
recognisethat there are certain

Seo'lMfKKQttCKKt.J?gfr 7ol. 6

Rural CarriersTo
Meet Here Saturday

More than three score rural let
ter cairieis ftom a large part of
West Texas will convene here Sat-
urday evening In a district confab.

Paul Attaway, Big Spring, a pest
piesidcnt of the unit, said that the
affair was a regulm quuiteily ses
sion of the letter can lei n.

He has leceived tnoie than 50
replies indicating attendanceat the
meeting. It was predicted many
more would be present

BAND CLINIC IS

SET SATURDAY

AT STAN I ON

STANTON, Mai 3 (Spl) Stan
ton high school will again be uo.it
to several neighboring school buiuU
Saturday, for their annual band
clinic, In the school audltotium. A

full program for the day has been
planned. Bands from Lamesa, Foi- -

san, Coahoma, Gulden City and
Andrews have sent wold that they
will be piesent.

Tile clinic will be conducted hy
Conway King, bandmasterat

Numliers will be conduct-
ed, howeter, by the four other
visiting directors, Mr. Klker of
Forsan, Mr. Martin of Garden
City, Mr. Hensle) of Coahoma,
and Mr. Dickson of Andrews.
The public is invited to attend

all sessionsof the clinic and to see
and hear the main band in its ;ui-ad- e

through the downtown section
of Stanton Satuiday afternoon.

--Tlia progruiu-frth-dayl-a- as
xoiiows.

9 a. m. Meeting of diicctois
Completing-- set-u-p for the clinic
band.

10 a. m. Reglstiatlon of band
members.

See BAND CLINIC, Pag T, Col. 3

Gentry said that It was planned
to make a concertedcanvassof
the district In an effort to com-
plete the census within a few
days If possible-Jam-es

Wltherspoon nd Brent
a Jacksonwill work In tho Col-

lege Height territory. Weldoa
It Wright and DavU Fisher will
'canvas the1 South Ward area;
Pearl Buler aadLoralae Lamar
wW enumeratetfer, CentralWard

ohoUsfctoai t, X, South aad,
. K. OerdBS wM abeek la tM

We Wd seeMoaj
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Answer The Door Saturday;School

CensusManNeedsCompleteList
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Clifford Redmond (top pho-
to), 27, lanky Indiana farm
hand, was said by Floyd Sonne-man-n,

state'sattorney, to have
signed a confession admitting
the slaying of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Brand at their Edlnburg,
Ind farm home. He Is shown
In the Fayette county Jail at
Vandalla,, III. Gloria Ann
Brand, (pictured below) 12, Is
mhnWii nffr fetin was AttarlfMl
i.i."r.v::r'.:rtsriirt;m"if,MTTvn

Redmond denied, the. attack.

Freight Rate
HearingEnds

No Indication Given
By House Group On
KeconiinendutiouH

WASHINGTON. Mar 3 V -- The
house Intel state commeice corn- -

inlttee ended its heatings on rail
road rate diffeientlals abiuptly to-

day and indicated It would make
no recommendations forlegislative
action.

Chairman Lea f) an-

nounced the committee would
rftart Tuenduy on taking testi-
mony from representative of
water carriers on the "whole
transportation problem." He said
testimony would embrace

for coordination between
wuter and land transportation
system and their rate schedules,
"I think the healing just con

cluded has accomplished the pur
pose of those asking for it by draw
ing attention of the public to late
differentials," Lea said

"Nearly all witnesses havetesti-
fied any adjustments neceasuiy
could be made by the Intel state
commerce commission "

Witnesses appealing befoie the
committee today uiged that ton-
eless lefiain from legislation

commission powcis and
asked theie be no "political" plea-
sure on the commission s future

Most of those the committee
hasheardwere southerners,with

snduKlingJSLji.n ira". !1B
midwest and soiiUmest, who MlM

presentfreight rates gain the In-

dustrial east an economic adtan--
tage.

FIRE RUINS PROBED
FOR MORE BODIES

0

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, Mar. 8
(Canadian Press) Firemen today
probed ruins of the
Queen hotel to deteimlne loss of
life In the early morning fire yes-

terday which trapped sleeping
guests as It swept the hotel and
destroyed two adjoining structures.

Police said 23 persons were miss
ing and expressed fear even more
had lost their lives in the blaze.

Seven bodies were removed from
the ruins.

OKLAHOMAN LEADING
THE PONY EXPRESS

ALBAm", liar. UP) - More
than II miles aheadof his aearett
competitor, T, J, Bike of Dsvol,
Okfcu JMAdsd tot Abilene today la
a saod pony eapree race to
OaWeaeVCaUfjmi, the, ftoldea
Oaje eetoaslifoa.t6t oOttt IT Mw whostart
ed Xoeac Wedaeed nMrg abac the-wa- d. .

V WlI 93 fOt '

Ruling Sought
On NamingOf

Tech Prexy
Two Directors Want
To Know About
Jones' Eligibility

AUSTIN, Mar. 3 (AP)
Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann today was asked to
give a ruling on whetherClif-

ford B. Jones is eligible to
serve as president of Texas
Technological College. The
requst came from two mem
bers of the school's board of
directors, L. L. Steele of
Mexia and Mrs. W. R. Potter

Bowie.
Tell of Meeting

The two directors s&ld that at a
special meeting of the board In

Fort Worth Nov. 26 Jones, a mem-

ber of ths board at that time, "was
purportedly elected president of
the college to succeedDr Bradford
Knapp" and they asked whether
the board might employ an exist-
ing member as president. They
alto sought a ruling on the question
of whethei a boaid member ren-

ders himself eligible for the presi-
dency by resigning at a session
called foi the election of a presi
dent

In a letter to the attorney gen-

eral (Steele described the parlia-
mentary mechanics of Jones'
election whlcn he said appeared
to be "the acmeof absurdity and
on Its face a plain and putent
attempt to do Indirectly what
could not be done directly."
Steele said during the session

Jones was placed in nomination
but was opposed by seveial mem
bers for the reason he was then a
member of the board, and, the
college being a state institution
he was not eligible for the office,

A motion opposing the nomina
tion was sustained by a majority
vote and a recess of 15 minutes
called, Steele added.

"At the expiration of this
recess, the board recon-

vened and motion was again
made to elect Mr. Joneswho In
the Interim of IB minutes was
said to have telegraphed bis
resignation to the governor,"
Steele-- said.

v 'The motion as to Mr. Jones'
fnellglbltlly' wasrenewed but the
board by a vote of 4 to 3 declared
Mr. Jones elected

"You will perceive that the
board by u majority vote con-

ceded that Mr. Jones as an exist-
ing member was not eligible, but
that during the Interim
when he had telegraphed his
resignation to the governor, be
then became eligible."
Steele asseited the action was

taken In the "face of an opinion by
Assistant Attorney General W. J
Kemp, pi lor to the meeting, that
no member of the tonid was eligi
ble to the piesidency

SEEKING CLUES
IN SLAYING OF

YOUNG GIRL
OKLAHOMA CITY. Mai 3 UPl

Officeis piepared to question 100
relief woikeis today In seaich foi
clues to the biutal ganoting and
bludgeoning of llaselteen Black, 13--

year-ol-d junloi high school gill.
Detectlte Cupt. Charles 11) mi

planned to question the relief
worker uho labored In a park
acrossthe street from the brick
cottage In which the girl's hod),
clad In pink pajamasund a blue
housecout, hus found.
Ityun said he hoped to find a

lead to tlnee men nelghboilng
housewives saw neai the gills
home

It) an said the gill, who hud gone
home 111 fiom school curly jester
day, may have been the victim of
a IIOUBC piowlei

Her blood-staine- d hands, a
blood) touel and blood un u
bookcase doorknob gave evljeiue

See SEKK CLUKS, Pago 7, Col. 3

By MAHY W1IALKY
Having breakfastwith a motle

star Is kind of fun. Especially
when It Is so unexpected. That's
what happened today when I
walked over to a table to say
"hello" to an old friend andfound
him escorting George O'Brien on
Ids way to the Fat Stock show
in San Angelo.

Mr. O'Brien got to his feet and
wrung my finger limp and was
determined to relate me with
someone he had met someplace
else with the same name.I start
ed to agree but decided not to
for fear of complication.

The X was shoved.gently but
firmly tato a ehalr while theVest
of thg jpsrty moved around to
make room aad left the.westera
movie star straddHn the oomer
of the table,t Mi badahtwt that
bat h assuredtavh ooaJd

a W Ha wHhout
MMBaMtUU It

As I satdwa I had state to U
JrsjtadTUf aM we aewdaiadt aa4

HUNTER REQUESTS
THAT NOMINATION
BE WITHDRAWN

Citing Senate'sSectionalContro-
versy, Tells O'Daniel HeDoesn't
Want Highway Commission Post

AUSTIN, March S UTVrJ. C Hunter, Abilene oil man. todayaeke
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel to withdraw his name as the aewljr-st- f

pointed chairman of the state highway commission.
In a letter to O'Daniel, Hunter said his action, was doe te sec-

tional controversy concerning his appointmentwhich has rtei In
the senate.

The appointmentwas made without solicitation by Mm, Haateft
said, adding he had agreedreluctantly to hare his name submitted
to the senatefor confirmation.

He also said he did not look on ths highway departmentfrom a
sectional viewpoint and did not believe It best to have the depftrtmeat
embroiled In political controversy.

He would not care to serve as chairmanof the commission he eea-clude-d,

without the whole-hearte- d f

support of both the governor ana
tha senate.

Hunters name was the second
Governor O'Daniel had submitted
for the Important position. The
first, that of Carr P. Collins of
Dallas, was rejected.

Appointment of Hunter, presl-de-

of the West Central Texas
Oil and Gas association, brought
a storm of protest and con-

demnation from a group of Kast
Texas senators, who claimed
their section should hate been
represented.
On the floor the governor was

bit tuly crltlclied as a "political
liar," "hypocrite," "Dr Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde" and other uncompll'
mentaiy things.

Governor O'Daniel said Hunter
was a very able man who would
do a good Job and that the senate
had rejected one East Texan, -- oi
llns.

In connection with Hunter's a

letter, the governor said he had
no comment at this time.

One view about the capltol was
that Hunters action would permit
the governor to hrow oil on the
troubled waters by appointing an
East Texan.

The appointee will succeed John
Wood of Tlmpson, an East Texan,
whose term explied Feb. 13.

Other members of the commis-
sion are Harry Hlnes of Wichita
Falls and Dallas and R. L. Bobbltt
of Laredo.

Names mentioned In the past
as possible choices for the post,
which pays $4,000 a year, Include

Oscar Burton 6t fyler, Walter.
Woodul and II. S. Sterling of
Houston, Henry Mills of Port
Arthur and Jake Tlrey of Waco.
The text of the letter follows.
My Dcai Governor
I am wilting you this letter be-

cause of the sectional contiovcrsy
that has arisen In the state senate
concerning my appointment as
chuliman of the state highway
commission.

As )ou well know, I reluctant-
ly agreed to hae my name sub-
mitted. I was Impressed with your
evident sincere desire to hae a
good sound businens aiinilniit ra-

tion of the highway department,

Ken 1IUNTKR ASUS, Pg. 7, Col. 1

To Ft. Worth For
Air Line Parley

In response to meeting called In
connection with the Bianiff appli
cation foi an ail mail and passen
ger toute fiom San Antonio to
Uenvei, Colo., by way of San An
gelo, Big Spiing and Lubbock, J,
H Gieene, chamber of commerce
manager, went to Fort Worth by
plane Kiiday morning.

Dick Shinkle, assistantmanager
of the Lubbock chumbei, advised
Gieene of an important Inter-cit- y

meeting with Bob Smith of the
Bianiff Alillnes, the company
which has filed with the civil
aeionautics commission for the
piojected north-sout-h line

Bob Scheimerhoin took Greene
to Fort Woith for the confab. He
and Dr P. W Malone, who accom-
panied them, ueie to participate in
the Southwest Aviation meeting in
Fort Worth. Glen Golden, Ameri-
can Ail lines teimlnal manager, and
Hudson Lunders, municipal port
munager, were to leave, by plane
tilting, axieumoa m. Jeia Ja . tUs.l
aviation pal ley.

my hair curled. This was early
In the morning and If he had
come In theeienlng I would have
been sure to have had printer's
Ink smearedon somewhere. De-

spite the fact tliat I had eaten
one breakfast und waved the
check as proof, I was overruledr

Cheerful conversationbounced
back and; forth between-- the rest
of the party and the star. Most
of hU remarks are accompanied
with a iwlnkle that warn you
not to believe too much of what
he says.He Is truly Irish and has
undoubtedly kissed the blarney

tone. I almost Xorgot to go to
work.

Finally when the clock began
waving it haade vlelenUy aad
potaHng for.me to go to work, I
rshtctaaUygel, up to leave. Tab
Hate I got my grip Uk rt aad
saved at least two of my fingers
treatbetog smashedaad arrived
at the ofrW brr'attdes aad aot
very sttyagnr. hat ja the
fctoh, a

A Girl Likes The Irish After A
Breakfast-Wit- h GeorgeO'Brien

' 7i ii ., " .i" i Hl a , r . it
lilt n a i a n

JL. ,

WEATHER
FAIR TONIGHT AKB
SATURDAY; WAKMB
TONIOHT.

PRICE FIVE .CENTS

Hwy. 9 Work
Included In
'40 Program

Approval On Major
Road ProjectsRe--'
ceived By Engineer

Formal approval of this district'
1910 highway program which calls"
for expenditure of federal fund
had been received today by 8. J.
Treadsway, district engineer for
the state highway departments

to announcement from
Abilene.

Four projects scheduled to cost
total of (437,000, of which, half

would be paid by the federal
are Included. Construc-

tion of gradingand drainage struc
tures Is the major Item of each
job.

The largestcalls for rebuilding
fle miles of U. S. Highway 87
(State Highway No. D) front fUg
Spring five miles south, pro-
ject that has long been hanging
fire. Cost of the project Is to be
$137,000.

Other units In the program are:
Construction of eight miles of-U.

S. Highway 380 west from Jay-to-n

to connect with State'Highway
70, Unking Rotan and ClalremonL,
to cost 380.000.. r?j v

Building oT'HlIerr--8tMF--
Hlghway IB from Snyder east W
the Fisher county line, to cost &,--
000. 1- - -

And constructionof 161 miles of
State Highway IS from Snyderwest
to the Borden county line, .to cost
$120,000.

Still another project Is a 175,000
underpassfor State Highway 101
beneath the Texas and Pacific 'rail-
way's mainline at Colorado, In Mit
chell county. The route Is along
Cherry street. Just eastof the, de--i
pot theie. Full cost of the under-
pass will be borne by the federal
government as part of Its program
for i all and highway separation--

STRAY BULLET
GOES WHERE IT
ISN'T WANTED

Mrs. Tom Donnelly dldnt know
whether a war was on or the
Indians were attacking but she
didn't like her morning's experi-

ence.
AMille she was In a room at

her home, 311 Bell street,a bul-
let crashedthrough the Wtedow,
breaking the pane aad cutthtg
the screen;then It's force spent,
dropped to the floor. It missed
her narrowly.

Police, called to Investigate,
theorized the shot was a stray
one, from "the hills south of the
Donnelly home. They found a
flattened .13 rifle bullet oa the
floor.

ARMY FUNP BILL
PASSED BY HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 UP) The
house, with almost unprecedented
unanimity and speed, passedand
sent to the senate today a $19.--
mooo I
carrying funds to start a proposed
expansion of the air corps;

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fak tonight

and Saturday;warmer la southeast
portion tonight; colder ta Berth
portion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight aad Saturday;
probably showers(a north pertiea
Saturday; warmer tonight except
In extremenorthwest porMea aad
on coast; colder la northwest por-
tion Saturdayatteraeoa.
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SPRINC YOUNG FANCY
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HAWAIIAN beautyqneen
for 1939hasbeen picked' at tntr
early date,the winner belnrIeo

tial Cbore of DonoMu.
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TheSports
, Parade

By iiank'iiart
The doors of the district court room in the court house

will be open'to everyone tonight
" There Is no floor show promised. Therolsn'tan admis-

sion charge. Neither will there be any venders peddling
peanutsor pop corn or cold drinks or seatcushions. True,
the benchesmay have been hewed of hard pine. But you
can'enliven the scenewith your presenceand, chancesare,
if the house does a sellout there's a lot of action In store
for you" during the summer.

The 7:30 baseball fans confab, of course, iswhat we're
chantingabout,a very decisive council of war wherein the
vfy lifeline of this city's WT-N- M league franchisewill be

taken' front the table ana
hung up for discussion.

Attendance at past such
J meetings Has been anything

but up to par. Now it is im-

perative' that the backers
take their stand one way or
the'other. The club's repre-
sentativeshoves off for Lub--
bock and thu league's sched-
ule meeting Sunday after--

- noon, carrying with him the
verdict of life or deathof the
game.You can help to decide

-- . .that verdict.
Make it a point to attend.
TbB Lubbock baseball club Is

busily enraged In sodding IU

playing field 'or th coming Bea-

con, will be one of the two league
dubs thusly equipped. Lubbock
fans lure supplying the gniM.

i - .
T iiViHwV fandnm In se&eraL-- IS

hoping that Hack Miller, wljgbe'
Into training camp at anrevepori
next week, will be brought back
Hubbervllle a manager.Hack, who
piloted th Panhandleteam to the
WT-N- M league championship.
been wintering In Lubbock, I as
listing at the present In Improving
the plant. '

Dick Gibson, the hard punch.
Ing welter who was this district'
representatlre at the statewide4
Goldea Gloves boxing show la
Forth Worth, Is an acquaintance
of Tommy Slayers, the Urana
Rapid slasherwho slapped Mor--'

rls Corona, the Galveston flght-wele-

out of the national tour-

nament. Both lived In Oregon
last year.

No less than 22 statescan claim
native sons on the roster of the
Detroit Tigers, who have gone Into
prlng training at Lakeland, Fla,

under the managerial eye of Del
Baker, one-tim- e pilot of the
Beaumont Exporters of the Texas
leacue.

Six of the Bengals were corn in
Texas.JamesLynn, a pitcher who
won eight and lost 11 with Colum-

bus last year, saw the first light
jsjpf day at Kenney; Lynwood

"Schoolboy" Rowe, a fllnger who
tacked up 12 decisions while with
Beaumont in '38, was born In
Waco; Johnny Tate, another mem--

v ber of last yeai'a championship
Beaumontoutfit, began to operate
at DePort; Les Fleming, a first
acker who hit .296 while with the

Exporters In '38, drew his first
breath at Singleton; Prank Crouch-er.'t- h

(nflelderwho was not active

.- -,

v,

to

a

In the game last season,came into
being at San Antonio; while Pinky
Hlggtns, purchased from Boston
where he hit ,303 asa third sacker,
debuttedat Red Oak.

Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Indi-
ana, New Hampshire, New York,
Georgiaand Michigan can boastof
two native sons each, while Okla-
homa, Tennessee, Alabama, Mla- -
sIssIddI. Wvomlnr. Washington,

CKans&s. Maryland, North Carolina,
""Illinois, Tennessee and Pennsyl-

vania contributed one each.

, g George GUI, a Catchlngs, Miss.,
(linger now with the Bengals, has
taken up residence In Port Arthur.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Frees

SouthernMethodist 39, Baylor 33.
Arkansas 40, Rice 35.
Texas66, Texas A. and M. 32.
St. Edwards (Tex) 35, McMurry

32.

m Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98
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Midland High
Net SquadTo
MeetLocals

House And StaggTo
Play Singles In
Park Exhibition

Wayne Matthews will send his
high school tennis squad Into
competition against a Midland
team hi IU first test of the sea-

son this afternoonon the courts
at the city park.

Marrln House, Jr., and Charles
SUgg were to draw singles as-

signments while Darrell Flint
and HolUs Bowden were certain

eso work a a doubles team. Don
ald Bowden and Harold Plum or
Jack Rice may be delegated as
the other duo.

Matthews has had the team
out for pracUce for the past two
Weeks.

."" The Big Springers wUI prob-
ably return the matches March
10.

17 Victories

Oiler Record
During Year

COAHOMA. Mar. 3 Ssvsntsen
victories In 21 games were record
ed by W. F. Talley's Oilers, Coa-

homa Independent basketballteam,
which closed its senson last Mon
day by losing to Barnsdall'sOiler
of Odessa, 49-4-2.

The Oilers, in sacking up cham
pionship honors in the Major-Cit-y

league In Big Spring, copped nine
of ten games. Other victories were
scored over BarnsdalL the First
National Bank teamof Big Spring,
which was beaten twice, R-B-

Planter's Qinners, Vaughn's, Court-
ney and Stanton. Losses were suf
fered at the handsof the Bankers,
Garner, Courtney and the Odessa
team.

Members of the teamwere Maxle
Beard. Dub Kelly, HershelWheeler,
Phil Smith, Loftln Bragg, Lloyd
Devan, Jim Thorp, Jack Henslse
and T. Coffman.

Canyon Teachers
Are Decisioned

EL PASO. Mar. 3 Iff) Central
State Teachers college of Warrens-
burg, Mo., last night won ths sec
ond annual Southwesternintercol-
legiate basketballtournament

The Mlssourlans, national Inter-
collegiate champions, downed the
West Texas State Teacherscollege
of Canyon, 43-3-4.

etc.

sound.
York,

by those men
national memories.
this what earned

one
program plaques unveiled.

Napoleon (Larry) Lajole,
Woonsocket, R. L, who

himself Into fame with
Cleveland the American League,

himself a place among base-
ball's immortals as premier
second baseman all time.

Lajole swing at any kind
ball high or low, or out

side and more times than not
connectwith It. He a natural,
graceful swing, hit to any field,
but seldom lifted ball In
air. sending It sizzling across the
diamond. A great rival of Ty Cobb,

also was a speed merchant
on the base paths.

On a par with his hitting, Lar
ry Lajole fielded his position to
perfection. His major league
reer began with Fall River (inen
In National League).He went
to the Philadelphia Nationals in
ISM; h switched to Athletics
In 1001, and to Cleveland 1902.
He remained with Cleveland
through 1914, and achieved his
greatest success as player
manager that club. His last
days In tha "big spent
with Connie Mack's AthUUea. -

spectacular tha ri
valry between com

when Ty beat out
for tha baHlBg UUe W ft ftMUM
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Tournament
Athletic Chief Dcsig-nntc- s

Districts;
Finals In 'May

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

p

; -

DALLAS, Mar. 3 UP) C. Cobb,
rotund Dallas high school athletlo
director, not only knew the char

In the .Frank Merrlwell
stories but played baseball with
them.

That's why this time of the
year brings memories of the
Trolley league of Maine and cauves
him. to do things to run down a
fever that is quenched only when
a pennant flaps on some team's
flag pole.

Cobb today was making plans
for the second annual Texas high
school Invitation baseball tourna-
ment and he predicted 300 teams
would make the race, climaxed
with the play-of- f at Dallas May
25. 28 snd 27

He Just has to do things about
baseball althoughMt's been quite
a few years since he played It.
While, as athletlo head of Dallas
schools heconducts allsports, base
ball Is his first love It was
playing in the Trolley league that
he came to the youngsters
about whom Burt L. Standlsh
wrote his Immortal books on
Frank Merrlwell, the playerwho so
often pulled the game out of the.

with a hornet in the ninth.

Frank Merrlwell was fiction,"
Cobb said, "but other chaiacters
of hla books were real. I knew
them as bat boy and as a player
In the Trolley league, made up of
Gardiner, Hollowell, Augusta and
Wlnthrop. They called It the Trol-
ley league because these Maine
towns were only 16 miles apart at
the moat and the trips could be
made by trolley,"

Eight districts have been desig-
nated for elimination in the state
schoolboy racethis year, Cobb said.
They have their centers at Lub-
bock, San Augustine, Hondo, Hllls-bor- o,

Pharr- San Juan- Alamo,
Merit, Wilmer-Hutchl- and Dal

Eight and possibly IS teams
Will come here for the stats tour
nament District championships
will be determinedthe first week
in May; titles, should
they be necessary, the week
In May. Texas Interscholaatlc
league eligibility rules will be used.

Ben Lee Boynton of Dallas Is
tournament director. Billy Dlsch,
University of Texas coach, was
designated today by Cobb as hon-
orary commissioner.

The state tournamentwas orig-
inated by Cobb.

Ten Qualify In Golf
TournamentAt East
Side Miniature Nine

Qualifying rounds In tha East
Side "Pee Wee" Golf tournament.
2nd and Goliad streets, gbt under
way Wednesday afternoon as ten
posted their scores. Lowell Mat--'

lock was low on theHen-hol-e course
with a 16. Qualifying rounds will
continue through Monday.

Tournamentplay wlll,begln Tues
day. Everyone Is invited to enter,
and thereIs no entry fee. Awards
will be given the medalist andthe
champion and consolation winners
In each flight.

BAT CHAMP IS
GIVEN RELEASE

N

DALLAS, Mar. 3 UP) Outright
release of Outfielder Harlln Pool,
who led Texas batters last
season, was announcedyesterday
by President George Schepps of
tha Dallas baseball club.

Schepps said Pool did not fit In-

to the Dallas club's plans.

The Hall ot Fame! The name has a magic The Baseball
Hall of Fame standsat Cooperstown, New where baseball was
born, and deslcnated bronze plaques are great of the

gamewhose deeds will live forever In baseball In
series, the story of the great players their places In

this Hall of Fame is told. As of the featuresof Baseball's Cen-
tennial this year, their will be
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their feats.
Over 31 years la th majors,

Lalole's batting averagewas .838,

but mora than that, In two or
those years hit above .400, and
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CHAMPIONS OF THE 1939 SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE: Back
Row (Mo r): 3, Houpt, alternate center; IS, Warren Wiggins,
guard; Jack Gray, coach; 8, Udell Moore, alternate forward; 15,

Henry King, alternate forward; 6, Denton Cooley, forward. 8eo--

By WILLIAJI T. RIVES
Associated PressStaff

Six yearsago Jack Gray, a sharp-eye- d

lad on the University of Texas
basketball team, was tha spark
that carried his Longhorns to the
Southwest conference champion
ship.

Last night the sams Jack Gray,
now coaching his alma mater's
court performers,sat on the bench
and worried and squirmed, al-

though the Steerswere up a
66-3-2 point total to smother the
Texas Aggies and win the title.

It represented the first time

BB FutureAt StakeTonight
DevanTo Take
TrackTeamTo
StantbnMeet

Hoiight, Graham And
RobinsonSet To
Make Trip

COAHOMA, Mar. 3 Interference
with other school activities haspbt
a crimp In track workouts at Coa-
homa high school but Coach Lloyd
Devan said he would prob-
ably take three or four ot his
chargesto compete In the Stanton
invitational meetingSaturday.

P. Hought, Junior dash star, has
been showing to advantageand is
figuring in Devan's plans while
Jack Graham, competing In nu
merous field events, and Laurence
Robinson, middle distancerunner,
wyl probably make the trip. Rube
Baker, Devan's chief hope In the
dashes, may be able to go.

Others who have been working
out under the mentor
Everett Little, who has been run-
ning the high hurdles, Grady
Tindall and Jim Turner.

Mann And Knox
Mix At Garden

NEW YORK, Mar. 3 UP) Natle
Mann, who haa no great taste for
fighting since Jpe Louis tore him
apart, will try to halt the some-
what staggeredprogressof Buddy
Knox in the main of
tonight's all heavyweight card at
Madison Square Garden.

Supportingthe top pair are Jack
Dempsey's newest "white hope
Bill Boyd of Birmingham, and Big
Jim Robinson, the Philadelphia
scrapper; Patsy of Cleve
land and Qus Dorazlo of Phila-
delphia, and Pat Comlakey of
Petersonand Gene Bonin of New
Haven.

piling

today

Include

Perronl

Mann waa knocked out by Tony
Oalento shortly after Louis put
Natle away. He took a rest and
now Is back for a comeback.

ABC JUNIORS IN
FOURTH VICTORY

The A. B. C, Junior Boy's soft-ba-ll

team won Its fourth consecu-
tive practice gameThursdayafter-
noon on the A, B. C. diamond, de-

feating "Red" Routh's West Ward- -
era for the third time. Th score
was 4 to L

Wedneeday afternoon the West
Blders dsfeatedthe "Junior Tigers'
on th Mexican Plazadiamond to
9,

Rsturn games between th sams
teamshavebeen scheduled for next
week.

State Catholic Cage
Tourney Underway

, Mar,
Joseph'shighschool of Victoria and
BU Joseph,et 'Tealraa wer set
tor Mt Jkst-ros-d tUt bar to--
lafct Uk Ut 0thll basket

ball tenmawient.
.. Xsat th daf tdlst'fh mnlow
Ca4k4naXtA'aC M JK, ,wW

tt. B4WM4I avuABaM a'
I' ,

Texas had won the championship
since Gray captainedthe 1933 team.

The conference season, as daffy
as any in years, ended last night
with three games, each of vast
importance in determining the
final standingsof flvs of the seven
teams In tha loop.

Arkansas hadto beat Rice to
hold a chance to tie Texas for the
top post, and did, 40-3- Southern
Methodist overcame Baylor, 39-3-3,

to break a third-plac- e deadlock,
and Texas rode over the Aggies In
its counter-punc- h against Arkan
sas.

The final standingsfound Texas
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FansUrged To Attend 7:30 Meeting;
Decision Immediate CourseDue

Campaign workers the drive for funds for the Big
Spring Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league club

file resultsof efforts the meeting,
of will decree a momentua decision in another

called session offans directorsin the district
room of the county this evening, 7 :30 o'clock.

Provided enough progressin the campaign for $4,000
represented L. Cook, club president, will ahead

plans keeping the professional here. Other-
wise, word sent to league's executive committee
sessionin Lubbock Sunday that Spring surrendering

franchise.
the weeks efforts have

gaugethe interestof the game here, to money ex-

penses incurred by year's objective was
$4,000.the amount neededto settle old the

on a Davine basis. far $1,500
been realized with little prospect gaining the re-

mainder.
Officials hopeful a record representationwill
in attendance evening. Thursday again is-

sued the warning an immediate standby local fans on
the proposition imperative, that future of the or
ganization will decided this evening.

RAIN 'CAP THREAT;

RIDDLE CRITICIZED
HorsesAre

Due At Post
Saturday

By MYERS
LOS ANGELES, Mar. UP) As

threat rain again cropped up.

the decks were cleared today for
the next step the $100,000

added Anita handicap nam-

ing entries for the mile and er

classic.
Weather experts predicted

creasing cloudiness with
and it was even bet that

the track would be the "off
side for tomorrow's

Speculation this morning was
varied over the number of
and the actual the starting
field. ranged from 20, but
most observers expected about

the fifth running
the event.

Heading-th-r ranks of prospective
candidates were C. Howard's
Argentine Importations, Kayak II

the entry of Nell
McCarthy's Today' and Nelson
Howard's Townsend B.
Martin' Cravat, Friend-
ly' Jacola, filly; Ma
jor Austin C.
A. A. Baronl'sSpecify, Mrs. Parker
Coming's Thanksgiving, and Al-

fred O. Vanderbllfs one great
Heelfly.

possible 'entries
wer B. Mayer' Man
and Quick Devil; Fred Turner,Jr.'
Congressman! Raoul Walsh's
French-bre-d Frexo, Mrs. Emll
Denemark'sWar Minstrel, th Blng
Crosby-Li- n Howard Argeatloe,

W. K, Boeing's Parseout
and th Kolaky broth' Amor

of th tatr froup'we
dlsUaetly Mtrt.
wr ofi or two mor. uefa
cHand Alea aadJhutodsst,tstto
Uousd

Xsnk II M Cr ;"hni(ll

ond Row to r)l Tommy Nelms, alternate guard; II,
Granville, forward; 11, Thurmaii fornttrd; dipt Willie
Tate, center; 12, Bobby Moers, guaru; 10, Oran Spears, 9,

Elmer forward.
safely ahead victories Willie Tatr Texas.

defeats: sscondi tmu nee centeis,
place with Wins and losses,and concent. uUd

uemooisi uura wun iac, wieir
and legiate bus caiceis

Texas andiNArkansas each rained performed and as

one

ii,.t .... fenslve cho which kept the.r........ aheaJ
straight victories. Ths Razorbacks
had lost ths first games, how
ever, Texas

them.
The finale was tinted with

the two
grabbed

tha through the ached'
ule but Billy Dewsll Southern
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Admiral's Chance
At Money Record
Is FastFading

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 3 UP For
two days now, Hlaleah Park, the

MIAMI, FU, Mar. 3 UP) Max-

well Howard' BUfehand drew
No. 8 position today as nine en-

tries were announced for the
fourth running of the $50,000
Wldener challenge cup at Hlaleah
Park tomorrow.

W. W. Adams' Warlalne and
Xavler of the Westly Sears farm
were last minute entries,swelling
the list above the seven that had
been expected; ,

The others were Tomara Sta-
ble's Teddy Weed, In No. 1 post
position; Calumet Farm's Bull
Lea; Mrs. W. Plunket Stewart's
Pasteurised,Marshall Field's Sir
Damlon, B. F. Whltakcr's Myth-
ical King and Francescoof the
Darby Dan farm.

swanky local horse track, has
seethed with displeasureat Owner

See ADMIRAL, Page8, CoL S

GALE PREVENTS
CREW RESCUE

HALIFAX. Nova Scotia, Mar. 8
(Canadian Prsss) A gale whip
ping heavy aeas today foiled ef
fort to rescue 112 men aboardthe
leaking aealing ahlp Ranger 12
mile off th southeastcoast of
Newfoundland, radio report said.

Ths steamships Newfoundland
andImogen wer standingby, but
battering waves prevented urns
from getting a Un aboard th Ran--

to tow her to th nearesttend,Sr M. Mary en PbuentU bay,
TU Ranger radio vu Mint,

leadingto belief her tatUdM had
thro) out, Imt yasHloa aires by
ifha slallsBllsa m'1 jAA&mA 'sBaWsa

fVlvilV ylrpwfaTri wtvrsVsrsTwF'v rWaagsr fasi drifted pmtom M
sLaJU f 9HssLsaVftBaUoY skssBsaf 'aaiftatTasnarB'srsBl ss w BssjBBBjsjsjfBj vaMi ssToJ'orV W'
sMmIIH

Standings.
Team W L Pta Opp

Texas ... 10 2 S13 429

Arkansas 9 3 5&0 465
S. M. U 8 4 430 409
Baylor 7 6 526 431

Rice 6 6 494 496
A. A M 2 10 3S9 550
T. C. U 0 13 376 505

RepresentativesOf
11 Colleges Move
Into Laredo

LAlttoO, Mar. 3 UP) More than
350 athletes, representing 29 high
schools nd .11 colleges, were here
today for the Border. Olympics,
opening at 2 p. .m. ,.

Rice Institute was worrying the
defending champions, tha Univei-slt- y

of Texas Longhorns, who won
over Rice by only a half point last
year.

In the high school divisions, San
Antonio and Lockhart batUed to
retain last year's laurels.

Herbert B. Whllden, a bookkeep
er, who died at Charleston, S. C,
in 1935. left 31,230 each to Noith
Carolina and South Carolina to be
used for educational purposes.
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Record Number Of .

ll'a To Cornpcie ,
In Claw AA

By the Associated rreet
The lareesL .nmler c

schoolsin the 20-ye- ar htetm
ot the Texas lnteracaoiasi ,
leaguewill participatein e4 i

seasons' footballcarapaigiii
Six hundred and twent'

eight sevenmore,than "

year's record-breakin- g pu ,

ber were asslgnc'd-Ita- - (in -

districts ln.tnrceaivunons u
daybyAthletic Directorft.
Kidd.
..Despite the-- Increase-'the-i1 it
more 'balanceIn the districts,

those of the. lop bracks
the AA. The reclassification, f
rim. inaururaiea insi iiovtmu.

cut eight teams from the" AA fllv
Ion, making possible Ulstncts w
no more than eight teamsas cw
pared to some of 10 and 11 I'
year.

Haatland. Fattens, Gaston, Odn
Mercrdea, Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Al-a

and Wrslscb sre the teamsmiss!
from the ton division. Midland r
advanced to AA to bring Ihe Ic
In that division to 102.

Six-ma- n football la not incluo
In the 6M total There promises
be 13 teams In Ihla division Ji'
fsll

Changes are noted In nine of 1

18 Class AA dlsctrlcts. Lamesa
tiansferred from the Panhfcr"
district to the Oil Belt which a- -

Midland and Odessa, drops fa

land and hss six of Its orlgl
members placed In another
trlct.

Odessa Dropped
The Kl I'aso district drops F

Cits and Odessa. District 11

Bryan, Cleburne, Corslcan;, H

boio. Temple, Wuco, and Yfe
hachle becomesDistrict 10, the r.

district caived from the Oil I
becomes District 9. District 10
Hendeison, Jacksonville, Luf!
Mexis, Nacogdoches and Pales!
becomes District 12 with Livtn
ton and Gaston dropped. Llvir
ton, liowevei. goes into District

zJl

with Beaumont. Port Arthur, L

veaton. Goose Creek and Ora.
teams. District 9 of Athens, Gist
water, Kllgoie. Longvlew, M,
shall, Texarkana and Tyler I
comes District 11. '

District IS of Corpus CbH
Klngavtlle, and Robatown beco:r""
District 16 with Brownavllle, lil
burg, Harlingen, Mc Allen and 8'
Benito, with the San Antot
schools and Austin and Lam
making up Dlatlict IB.

Kldd aald no further Chan
weir likely in any of the dlvlsio
except the Class B. ? "

Several of the districtswIIIJia
w opponents in t

play-off- s next fall.

DR. C.C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physicianand

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hen
orholds (piles) treated wlthoi
surgery. No loss of time fro
work.

11B-M- 0 Douglass Ilolsl Bldg
rhoUe 0fl

pfFJ?Z2&w,

You don't haveto down SpotBottk
Whiskey with a chaserot soda or
waterl Its all whiskey, yet so ewrra-mil- d

you can drink it ttrakhtl Try
Spot Bottle. If you don't agree it's
Amtrica't finest toklsity rttarJUtt tf
firict, you getyour money hackl
MONIY BACK UARANTII Just tead'sbe
bout to Bostea wMb your dealer' smhm aad,
eaarsii. sour turn rewiL pureaase sms paw
ail sUpBlaacbarfM witt be proasotlr He'
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ACTIVITIES THE WORCD: OE WOMEN K oSEwns;

Cirri Blomshield
Talks To South
Wardft-T.-A.

Bey Sceut "Work
Is SubjectOf
AddressHere

Niunlng at nominating committee
and hearing a talk on the scout
movement given by Carl Blom-

shield, members of South Ward
Parent-Teach-er association met
Thursday at the school.

Mrs, H. W. Wright, Mrs. Randall
Pfckle, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Carl Merrick- were named on the
nominating committee to elect of
ficers for next year.

Scoutmaster of Troop No. ?.
JacltHodges, outlined work In his
troop as directed activity.

Mrs. S. M. Smith was In charge
of programwhich Included a piano
duet "March Military" and narc-

issus" by Mrs. Omar Pitman and
Mrs. Harry Hurt Mrs. A. S. Smith
gave & prayer.

Mrs. W. B, Younger was in
Charge of the meeting. Mrs. L. C
Graves read thestate president's
messageand the executive commit-
tee reported.

The health unit was announced
and attendancewas urged. Mrs.
A. 8. Smith's pupils won the prize
for the most mothers present

Attending were Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Carl Merrick, Mrs. George Gentry,
Mrs. Roy Case, Mrs. Andrew Mer-
rick, Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs.
D. P. Day, Mrs. J. R. Vandeventer,
'Mrs. Clarence Boswell, Mrs. It C
Hargrove, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Opal Douglas, Mrs. W. N. King,
Mrs. W. D. Perry. Mrs. John A.
Coffee, Mrs. Ben Cole, Mrs. A. A.
Carter, Mrs. J. B. Petty, Mrs. W.
8. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Lewis Chris-
tian, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
RaaeallPickle, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs-- Garner McAdams, Mrs. Louis
Thompson, Mrs. L. C Graves, Mrs.
G. K. Stanfleld,Mrs. Joe Harrison,
Mrs. 8. M. Smith, Mrs. J. a Coper,
Mrs. J. A, Coffey, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. M. M. Mancill. Mrs.
Allea Cox, Mrs. W. C Dunn, Carl
S. Blomshield, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Jr, Mrs. D, F. Bigony, Mrs. H. R.
Hoeckendorff, Mrs. L. C Saunders,
Mrs. H. H. Long, Mrs. R. Cornell- -
son and Mrs. Melvln J. wise.

SpensorsFood Sole
The St, Thomas Catholic Altar

Society are sponsoring a food sale
lote held Saturdayat Llnck Groc
ery wo, 4. --i

o

statue'sStMfty hi Tretkg

CHILDREN'S

mniii

COLDS
re ntutviNa dis-
comforts of chestcolds and nlsht

. rub YIeks VDoHnb antlumt.
eJMSk. and backasbedtime. Its nmU
Uee-vap-or action relieves local coaes-U- on

aadhetna theyounssterrelax isto
rstuul steep."
reweouaimrBsnd Irritated throat dueto aoiit, put VspoBub the chlld'a
toncue.It melts,bathesthe throat withoarfertlng mtncstVin. Also " gT
on throat anachestre HCAO-eoL- B taiaes" and mlserr,
melt aspoonfulof VapoRnb In a bowl
of bettlacwater. Ht Um caUd breaths
is we susBuncpors, tsii loosens
pniegra, citars air-- MICKS

w VapoRum
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How To Live--

Happily i Ever After
How Important Is
MentalEquality?
This Is tfce.fourtti of IX articles

answering-- soma of the questions
moat frequeaUy asked by c

pie contemplatingmarriage.

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW
AP Feature ServiceWriter

When son cornea
home sputtering becausehis date
prattled about'movie stars all eve-
ning, he's' putting; himself on rec-
ord us a lad wno scorns compan-
ions of lesser Intellect

And that's a good sign. For
young son. If be usesthe samein
tellectual Judgmentwhen It comes
to picking out a wife, will stand
a better chanceof happiness In
marriage.

Says Dr. Oliver M. Butterflcld.
turned marriage coun

selor: "Companionship In marriage
Is most Important And companion
ship depends largely on ability to

Depart

share mental interests.
She Gave Him the Air

Dr. Butterflcld can give plenty
of examples to support his conten
tion. There were the boy and girl
who'd been running around to-

gether for two or three years.
Everybody assumed they would
marry. But finally the girt broke
It off.

He just doesn't talk, at my
level," she explained to her pus--
sled parents. "We go out to see
friends, and he can't enter Into, the
conversation. He never reads, I've
tried to get him to read some of
the lighter classics, but he gets
tired of one half-wa-y through."

What kind of a husbandwould
he havebeen? asksDr. Butterf leld.

Or take the southern couple,
married 10 years ago. She was a
pretty, blue-eye- d blonde. He fell
In love, married after a whirlwind
courtship, and gradually woke up
to the fact that his wife had the
LQ. of an elementaryschool child.

They're still married, but the
husband finds his eight-year-o- ld

daughter a better companion than
his wife. He can't talk to his wife
about finances.She doesn't get the
point of the movies they go to. She
can't follow theslmpllestdirections.
when he aaks her to meet him in
New York. He's now vice president
of his firm, but he got there in
spite of her, not with her help.
Their marriage Is a cer,-non- y on
paper, not the satisfying coropan--

Post-De-b Club Is
EntertainedWith
Buffet Supper

Mrs. A. Swartx, Mrs. Robert
Currie, and Mrs. Ralph Rlx enter-

tained members of the Post-De-b

club and their dateswith a buffet
supper recently In the Swartx
home.

Bingo and ping-pon-g provided
diversion and Bobble Taylor won
the bingo prize for girls and Frank
McClesky won bingo prize for men.

The table was centeredwith yel
low Jonquils, and supper was
served to Bobble. Taylor, Vance
Lebkowskv. Clarinda Mary San
ders. Weldon Wright Evelyn Cle
ments, James Vines, Elolse Kuy- -
kendall, Carl Shelton, Mr. and
Mrs. James Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McClesky, Joclllo
Tomnkins.J. L. Woods. Jr, Wanda
McQuain, and Steve Baker.

EntreNousClub Is
.EntertainedWith
St Pat'sParty

White cake with green Icing and
green Jello with whip cream
brought out the color motif of St

i Patrick's Day when Mrs. R. T.
IDtihm entertained this Entre NOUS

dub In her home Thursday.
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. V. H.

Crocker were guests and Mrs,
B Davis won high score for guests

and the Mrs.
II had low scoreand Mrs. Guy Stlne--

Inkmen
SeunngClub

BssaVa. aa. f Bk. as. Isehide

bingo prize. Crocker

er, Mrs. sera. a.
Mrs. Bernle

Glenn Mra.
and John

Is

T:M
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si saa Vi nnlv sruaaa itian thA
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Mrs. rover Cannlnghim," Mrs;
Ceorge Mrs. Fred Ste--

Mra. V. Blewellen, Mra,
M. EL Ooley and Mrs. Inkman.
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"A Is No Indies tlon of Mental Stability."

ionship it was meant to be.

How can you judge mental equal
Dr. Butterfleld disagrees

any expertwho says a college grad-
uate should marry someone of
equal educational background.
Holder of severaldegrees himself,
he contends a BA. Is Indication
of mental ability.

Mr. Makes Good
tells a story to prove It Mr.

X neversaw a college, but he took
courses night school because be
thought they would help him to
wrlto better advertising copy. He
read Inordinately. went lec
tures. Not Mrs. X Graduateof a
leadingwoman'scollege, she never
kept up academic interests after

Mr. X. turned Into a per--

RecentBride Honored With
ShowerAnd ReceptionHere

To honor Mrs. Leo L. Hayes, r
ft I .. ft. 4

Miss Mavis .Terrell, Mrs. J. T. DU-lar- d

and her daughter.Zula May,
with a miscellaneous

shower and In
the Dillard home.

Pastel colon were used In the
decorations flowers, and

were as
favors.

fwL

given

Refreshments served to
Mrs. J. B. Nail, Mrs. Joe M. Fau-cet-t,

Mrs, Dave Balch, Mrs. A. A.
Mrs. V. H.

Mrs. HudsonHenley, Mrs. Beatrice
Peck, Miss Cook, Mrs.
Willis Taylor, Mrs. M. L.

Mrs. Andrew Merrick, Mrs.
Amos It Wood, Mrs. J. Pitman.
Mrs. T. Terrell, Mrs. A. C. Pres
ton. Miss Gladys Terrell, Mrs. J.
m. Morgan.

Bending Kins were lira, urioie
Cox and Btnie Arllne
Chancy. Mrs. B. Merrick. Mrs.
Mary Jenkins. Mrs. H. G. Hill,
Mrs. R. L. Cook. Mrs, Denver
Dunn, Mrs. Cecil Westerman,Mrs.
D. L. Massey, Mrs. J. R. Dillard,
Miss Lillian Nail, Mae
Nail and Johnnie June of
Dauaa.

Mrs. Anderson Is
Hostess
What-N-ot Club

won high score. Mra. C. T. Un. J. W. Anderson was hostessJbangh also to the club when it met
Tames, anoy ana tne prizes an Thursday In her home,

had shamrock ai'TkcoraUanaCahd Bridge was"played In
refreshmentswere served by the n,,,, . MrB. Jaci, Rogers won
hostessto Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Crock- - high score, Mrs. Leonard Coker,

BuncDaugn. au
UcCIcod, Freeman,
Mrs. Hancock, Cllnk- -
scalea Mrs. Ijoaem.

Mrs. Guest
Of Here

W. Inkaan was

ThurJeona"!
day
Thomas.

.Sewing provided
11..M.. KM.! uie

ealadmumtA
G

GarreUe,
H.

Visits Men
H. PttUtipTis

heepttsl
out-of-to-

W. TaauJfae.
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ity?

no

X
He

in

He to

college.

A

who

entertained
Informal reception

and
miniature parasols

were

Landers, StuUvUle,

Mus-grov- e,

W.
L.

Sherman,
J.

Chaney

The

blngoed. Whal-N- ot

"IheSfter--

low score, and Mra, Lonnle Coker
was awarded floating prize. St
Patrick's Day provided the color
motif and shamrock,were used In
the refreshmentsand decorations.

Attending were Mra. L. M. Har
ris, Mrs. Phn Smith. Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, Mrs; W. J. Seaboume,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte, Miu

iThurman Hicks, Mrs. Rogers,Mra.

New Idea Sewing: dub met Coker and Mrs. Lonnle

and vtoUlag

aheae.

several
9eprc

Berhee

with

Juanita

Johnnie

To

Coker andthe hostess.

Four Aces Bridge Club
Is EntertainedBy
Miss Irene Knaus

Miss Irene Knauaentertained the
Four Aces Bridge db In herhome
Thursday evening-- with aBC Fatr
risk's Day bridge varty.

The aseeaand wUte eelacswens

MtsaMargaHtrl
(jbS eeessBVasI saekS elye J

sbVBSbI mmWmrWt W ssreeTssV

aad Mrs, J. A. Fndt
ier awets. Mea, Fruit'

Mra, . O. BawteHe were i

ssj eTwSj(S

son of far broader Interests
his wife.

than

Can yon determinewhether the
object of your affections la Intel-
lectually your equal?Yes, saysDr.
Butterfleld provided there Is time
for sufficient acquaintanceshipbe
fore marriage.

Make it a point he advises, to
consult your best girl's opinion on
subjects which Interest you. Find
out If shes alert, what shecan talk
about what she'likes to do with
leisure time.

Best placeof all to do this men
tal testing, he says, la a

Institution where boys and
girls work together.

Next week; Are Long Engage-
ment Beslrasta?

DanceTo Follow
FashionReview
Affair March7

Jack Free and his orchestra,
who are to play during the Fash
ion Review and Automobile Show
to be given March 7 at 7:45 at the
city auditorium underthe auspices
of St Mary's Episcopal auxiliary.
will also play for adancato be held
after the show at the Settleshotel.
The dance Is to be sponsored by
the American Legion.

Due to Illness of Mrs. R. B. G.

Cowper and Mrs. Horace Wooten,
Mrs. E. V. Spence hasbeen named
as assistant to the general chair-
man for the affair.

Local merchanta will have dis
plays in the lobby of the auditor
ium and the doorswill open at 7
o'clock in order for persons to
view the products. Among those
having displays are Carl Strom
Home Appliances, Sherrod Bros,
Texas Electric Service company.
Empire Southern Service, and the
Sewing Studio.

WALT'S
Refrigerator Service

AH makesof, refrigerate-- -

Brasonshln prices.
and courteousservice. 8aUs--
facuoa guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
West Third M

Phone 14SS H1807 Pneae 1981 ll
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MCbiM. neulelMl
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Mm. JohnGriffin
Is Honored At
Breakfast-Bridg- e

Mrs. John Griffin, who baa re-

turned from Shermanto make her
home here, was honored with a
breakfast-bridg-e given Thursday
morning In the homeof Mrs. Clax--
toa Mullenlx.

Mrs. W. M. Thurston,hag high
scoreand Mrs, Ray Shawwon the
bingo prize. The honoree' was
presentedwith a gift and spring
provided the motif for the tallies
and Wises.

Attending were Mrs. Clyde West,
Mis JessieMae Crouch, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. CharlesCFarrell, Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. Bert Martin, Mrs.
Thurston,thehostess,and honoree.

Work AmongIndians
Is DiscussedAt
PrayerService

"Work Among the Indians" was
the topic discussedwhen members
ox me irst uapust Missionary
society met Thursdayat the church
to continue Week of Prayer

Eva Sanderscircle was In chargo
of the program and Mrs. Wayno
Pearcewas the leader. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. H. W.
Wright

The final service la to be given
Friday when the group will have
an all day program.

Appearing on the Thursday pro
gram were Mrs. J. P. Laney Mrs.
C W. Houser, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell,
lira. Bennett Story, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. Pearce,Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Theo An
drews, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. S. G.
Merritt, Mrs. Una Covert, and Mrs.
Vernon Logan.

Meriem Club Meets For
Quilting And Luncheon

For a covered-dis-h luncheon and
quilting, members of the Miriam
club met Thursday In the homeof
Mrs. Dorothy Pike. After the
luncheon the memberswent to the
home of Mrs. Josle McDanlel to
quilt

Mrs. Margie Coats and Mrs.
Dorothy Adams were guests and
others present were Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, Mrs. Sallie Kinard, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson, Mrs. Thelma Randolph,
Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, and Mrs.
Cozle Rowland.

In Wichita Falls
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Loper and

children. Bob and J." C. Jr are in
Wichita Falla this weekend.

HI '

Dallas Evangelist
To ConductRevival
At 4thSt Church
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D& GEORGE W. MCAU,

Dr. George W. McCall of Dallas
will lead In a revival meeting at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church, beginning Sunday. Dr.
McCall is one of the state evan
gelists, elected and recommended
by the Baptist ExecutiveBoard ot
Texas.

Before entering the evangelistic
work, Dr. McCall served as pastor
of the First Baptist churches at
San Angelo and El Paso. He la
scholarly in his preaching.

The song services during the
meeting will be under the direc-
tion ot Dorman Kinard who Is
choir director of the local church.
Miss Orlna Hughes will assist at
the piano.

Services' will be held each day
during theweekat 10 a. m. and7:43
p. m.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the services.

G, I. A. Group Meets
For BusinessSession

For a regular business session
and social hour members of the
G.I.A. met Thursdayat the W.O.W.
HalL

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. W. G. Mims and Mrs. Max
Wleson and Mrs. Sam Barbee to
Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, Mrs. R.
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. D. S. Orr and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

rATBIABCH. 11D2S
'ALEXANDRIA. Egypt Mar. 3

CP) The GreekOrthodoxpatriarch
of Alexandria, Nicholas V, died to
day of a heart attack.
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History Of Jewels
Is DiscussedBy

Sigma
from Its to

the present day trends was dis
cussed at the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority Thursdayevening
In the home ot Miss Evelyn

Miss Merrill discussed modern
costume Jewelry and Miss La Fern
DehUnger told of jewelry and
adornmentbefore costume. She

the Indian and his of

had as her
subject "Rare Jewels and Their
History."
told of Jewelry as of love.

of .wealth,
and of modes.

Planswere made for a
Day program to be held the last
of Rush month was also dls
cussed and will be held during tho
month of April.

The hostess served a sweet
course to Pat Barker, Fran-
ces Rogers, Alderson,
Mary Burns, La Fern
Maxina Riegle,

Mrs. B. T. spon-
sor.

Elizabeth is to be
the next hostess.

Lodge In
Members

REBEKAH 1
Four new were receiv

ed Into RebekahLodge No.
31 when the group met
evening at the Settleshotel for Its
Initial

Mrs, and Mrs.
Grade Lee Greenwood were reeelv
ed by card and Mrs. Zora Carter
and Jim .Wlnslow were made new
members by Initiation.

Four visitors were present and
Included Mrs. Dolly Mse Mann,
Orvllle Walker, and L. M. Hay-wor-th

of Lodge No. 284 and Vlrgle
Carwile of Odessa.

were 31 presentand plans
were made for a benefit party to
be held 1st

The lodge Is to meet every
at the Settles hotel.
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Mar. 3 OPI
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Couponsare Ready
u as a Couponis beuagprinted ki

columnsdaily. Threeof coupons enable holderto advan-
tageof our explainedtherein. is to in

to overcome world's & movement which is sponsored
newspapersof

'A as shown in accompanyingillustration;,or which is elaborately
bound as complete
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Mrs. Tern Donnelly Is
Hostess To Matinee
Bridge Ch6

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr, was In- -

eluded as the only guest when, the
Matinee Bridge club mei Thursday
in the homeot Mrs. Tom Donnelty,

Alton Underwood had"high
score and Mrs. O. A. BadwJck had
second high. Mrs. H. Summerltn
blngoed.

Green and white colors and
spring flowers were used In the
decorations, and a salad count
was servedby the hostessto Mrs.
Badwlck. Mrs. E. a Boatler, Mrs.
Byr6n Housewright Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. D. HV Petty, Mrs.
Leon Smith, Mrs. George Titling-ha- st

Mrs. 8ummcrlin, Mrs. Under-
wood, Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, and Ittt. Wilson.

Fisit In Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. Price and

son, John Wesley, will spend Frf- -.

ii i.

day In Abilene with Price's
mother, Mrs. W, Price.
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Band. TSN. '
8: Texas in the World New.

i TSN.
6:00 PollUcal Talk. TSN.
6:05 Studio Program. TSN.
6:15 - Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN,
6:45 Italnbow nhythm. TSN.
7:00 Jack Free'i Orchestra.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Jlpimy Dorsey. MBS.

!8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Cowboy Jamboree. TSN.
8:80 There's a Law Agalnat It

MBS.
9:00 News. TSN.
0:13 Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
B:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight
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7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
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1:30 Intercollegiate Debates.
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2:00 From London. MBS.
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4:00 News. TSN.
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GOVERNMENT
On of the -- nation-wide polls of

public opinion that has beenquits
successful In its findings Is that
conducted by the magazine "For-

tune." Its latest tends to show that
there. Is yet Tn the minds of the
people of United States a fixed
opposition to a third term for a
President.

Since George Washington --.re
futed a third term, which ha and
sill tba people knew he could have
by consenting, and the failure of
ethers who desireda third term to
even approach.fulfillment of that
deilre. It seems foolish for any
president, no matter how well
grounded In the esteem and confi-
dence of the people, to ask for or
ven to accept a nomination for

third term.
There is no direct evidence that

, Mr. HoosevelfTi'a a third term In
mind. Some of his close associates
have expressed the opinion that he

. --mf&iLiearced" to seek a third
term,, but from the presidenthim.
self there ha come nothing con
crete to support this, nor will any
thing come la the near future.

The- Fortune poll shows many
people undecided on a candidate,
with John Garner of Texas being
the favorite of the few who express

, opinions, and at the same time It
abows that little more than one-thir- d

the people would be willing to
"vote for Mr. Roosevelt for a third
term. Two-thir- of thosewho ex
press opinions approve the presl--
eTat-b-ut not-a-ll "would vote for him
another term.

It t becomlnor Increulnirlv claar
that the trend la toward a return
to a governmentof three depart--
meats,eachwith equal authority In
Ms constitutional field, with neither,
one dominating the other. That is
the type of- - government In which
Jon Carper believes, the type, In
which he was politically educated,
and whether he is nominated or
not, It la the type many people de-

sire and will vote for if given the
opportunity.

TKAINING YOUTHS
FOR THEIR JOBS

4T" Senator A. M. Akin, Jr.. Intro
duced la the Texaa senate this
week a bill to appropriatenot quite
half a million dollars a year the
next two years to match federal
funds for- vocational education, a
branch of educationthat is grow-
ing in favor In Texas and else--

i where.
At the'aametime. In a meeting of

an estimatedten thousandschool
administrators in Cleveland, Ohio,
for the seventy-thir-d annual con-
vention. ' the National Vocational
Guidance associationwas discuss-ta-g

eliminating the word "voca-
tional' from Its title, to: accept
gManceIn Its broadestsense and
snake training for the Job and
placement only one phase of the

sfcprogramv - - .
' One of the speakerssaid, ' Ques--
, tlons which the business man asks

, aotveerping an employe today are
.often not so muchvwhat academic
knowledge the Individual has or
waiat' skill he possesses,but what
Ms paaaenal and social qualities

11 are 'his character In. Is
fce 'aainaableandionestT Does
sat pssesssstrength of moral char-

at-- ! Can he'carry responsibility,
astaJoagwith andmanageotherar
The, he aided that since founda--

" Uoo far ch qualities Is laid In
eatty ahtWhood the school must
takw ta responsibilityfor building
aasaartnw ine ngni urecuon.

A. repreaentatlreof the Federal
Kaartoymentservice told the edu--
emtsws that a survey.of UOO occu--
patimM -- In IS Industriesshowed
acHBtaoe' 1st school subjects was
fettaef C a Importance In hiring
ejtiaHftautUas He deplore4 the
emphaais aa the school graoVas and
faiteHsajaaBe aeorta rather .tsiaa' on
atreafUi, keajtii, dexterity,
naaiTaa mhm, aWUHy to

r,U oessar words, tr veoatloaal
traawm t vsaantthuast'aaore than

n taaosaajgyaiibj to pueai ..a planaor
lVaiatassM''
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A Brother Act

Each Of The Crazy Marx BrothersIn Real Life

JustGoesAlong, In His Own Crazy Fashion
Jly BOBBIN
AP Feature Service Writer

HOLLYWOOD The screen's
foremost brother act Oroucho,
Harpo, Chlco, Yvonne, Marie,
Emily, etc Is as mad aa this sen-

tence.
Thtre Is nothing particularly

funny In stirring In names of
Dionne quints' with those of the
Marxes. What Is funny Is that ths
Marx brothers could make It so.

The humor that makesthem
like most good humor, not to
catalogued. Some of It may hall
from Joe Miller's Joke book, but
they blow away the stale aroma
and douse it with the perfume of
surprise.They put. If you will par--

ttAVJ&JBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
LflaBBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBaBaflsBk&i

mmtM4
amvMk-Sht-;ia- S

HE3HiiiflBBBBBBBBVElii!
CIUCO comes the. closest of the
three to being his screen self when
he stepsInto real Ufa and becomes
Lea He's 4Z
CTjSjfffltw jpaU)U JT yf JJsjS

HARPO Is most unlike his screen
character. Mother Marx's boy Ar
thur Is pixle-lik- e but talks plenty,
He's 40.

rv " aaaatMBBH

'BWmmJ
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OBOVCHO at home 4oen't look
Ilka the moustached wUecracker,
but aa Julius heisJust,as good at
fast patter and quick" comeback.
H's 3. "
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don Oroucho for not pulling this
first, their Marx upon It.

So it Is that Oroucho, talking
fairly sanely one moment, swings
Into a chorus boy,
rendition of a serenadeto tapioca
pudding. Or, like Harpo in a crowd
ed room suddenly going berserk
and threatening to remove his
trousers or, Chlco, who makes the
threat good. It's Just the Marx
brothers.

What They Haven't Got
They are "cards," as In "Ain't he

a card?" For ceremony they have
no reverence. For boredom they
have no time. For a big movie
executive's elaboratenew fireplace,
once, they had only beefsteaks.
They broiled 'em there, filling tba
sacred precinctswith steak amoke.

Once Oroucho, middle one of
five brothers, was alone In the
public eye. He was 15nd a high-voice- d,

blond-wigge- d, short-dresse- d

chorine In a vaudeville trio, mak-
ing 128 a week which opened the
eyes of the others.

His father (described by the
brothers as a "haphazard tailor
who did his cutting in a dark room
and seldom collected because his
garmentsnever tit") also made $23
a week some weeks. His mother,
a sister of the notedAl Shean, was
ambitlouf for her boys. The family
lived In and about the Yorkvllle
section of New York, moving fre-
quently. ("We all hid when the
door bell rang we knew It waa
some collector.")

Harpo was making 00 cents a
Saturday, delivering groceries.
Chlco was making 13.90 a week
plano-poundi- for a nlckeldeon.
("Spent It all on pool," swears
Oroucho darkly.)

The March of the Marxes
In time. Mother Marx had Gum-m- o,

Oroucho and a girl on the
road as "The Three Nightingales."
Harpo became a bell-ho- p. When
Chlco left his nickelodeon to play
a roadhouse, Harpo stepped Into
his Job without notifying the the-
atermanager. The only tune Har-
po could manage planlstlcally was
"Love Me and the World la
Mine4, ILwm JKSkibie(cte.yi
managercaugni on.

"In those days," slanderous
Oroucho relates, "when you got
tossedout of other Jobs you went
on the stage. Harpo Joined "The
Three Nightingales.' That made
four who couldn't sing instead of
three."

Chlco finally Joined the Marxes
on the road. Pithy review from the
Chicago Tribune: The Marx
Brothers in 'Home Again' should
be."

"I'll Say She Is," a musical re
vue, was their first full show on
rBoadway. The critics discovered
them. "Animal Crackers"and "The
Cocoanuts" sent them to Holly-
wood, . -

J From S Leaves S
Gummo went Into business after

the war. He's now associatedwith
Zeppo. When Zeppo the others
aver aaw himself oa the screen,
he madeviolent plans to quit act-
ing. -

The Marxes have .teamed to
gether for 30 years.Except for the
departures of Zeppo and Oummo,
they have never separated)'ntrer
will. Family ties, and tee thought
that their mother, new dead, would
be grieved K taay parted, Mad
them.

They apUt their earn!age aasvaa
three .ways; Thajr atee share tave
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THE MARX BROTHERS:. Chlco
(top), Harpo and Oroucho. They
dress up comedy with outrageous
surprises.

Cisco, was there a near butt-u-

They don't remember why,but aft-
er a rehearsaleach was so sore
that he packed up. Somehow,
though, everyone was on deck for
the next curtain call.

Inseparable on screen. In real
life they are seldom together. As
In boyhood, they "run with dif-
ferent crowds." Occasionally there
is a family conference, which (also
occasionally) settles something.
Chlco and Harpo, confirmed gam-
blers on anything and everything,
make Tuesday and Friday prize-
fights their "must" engagements.
Oroucho, rarely a fight - goer,
spends his enthusiasm on tennis

mainly as a spectator since his
son Arthur walloped

him two days running.
, , . , TJSJLDiUlS0J

They now make picture a
year. Procedure, according to
Oroucho:

call a story conference. The
first six times Harpo and Chlco
fall to show; the seventhI get mad
and stay horns. Accidentally, one
day, we get together.After staring
at each other in great revulsion for
SO minutes, we settle down to
work. We settle the World Series,
the Joe Louis question, the rela-
tive merits of Ty Cobb and

as outfielders. Then the
author starts telling his Idea for
a picture. this point Chlco tele-
phones a friend. Harpo also tele-
phone a friend. I begin answering
my mail....

"Once agree on the story,
argue about It It usually takes a
little while to repair the damage
after the argument By this time

arcready to shoot '
"Each ether or the picture "
"Both," said Srouoba, scowling

darkly.
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fly Dorothy, Thomp$bn

(SBss Thompson's eotaaui la
published aa aa Informational
and news'featars. Her views are
personaland 'are hot to be con-stru-

aa neoeaaarll reflecting
ths edltorlnl opinion of The Her-al- d

Edltor'a Noe).

THE SUPREME COURT
DECISION: A LIBERAL
DOCCUISNT

In its Monday decision the su
preme court outlawed the unique
collaboration of theNational Labor
Relations Board with the trade
unions to prevent employes guilty

BattlJak a

of breaking the
law aufferlng the
penalty of dis
charge'.

11 did not but-la-

the sit-do-

Strike,' because'
the Illegality Vot
'the 'ilt-dhw- n

smite a i a n o.i
;come Into ques-tlo- ni

and was' not
, challenged by the'
.National wioor
Relations Board.

THOMPSON The employes
who seized the corporation'splant
were evicted by the sheriff, tried
tn the courts and most or them
fined or sentencedto Jail. Nobody,
including the National Labor Re-

lations Board, contested the Justice
of the fine or the sentences. But
the board held that notwithstand
ing the fact that the employes hd
committed a criminal act against
the company, the company was
obliged to them with
back pay.

The supremecourt decision sup
ports the company'a refusal to do
so.

Actually, In fact, the company
did most of the strikers.
But It reserved.Its right not to take
back others, and that right is

The decision Is of great Impor
tance, because the National Labor
Relations Boardhas, by Its attl
tude, protectedemployes from suf
fering the full and logical conse
quences of unlawful acts. And this
attitude of the board has been one
of the reasonsfor Industry's dis-
trust of it.

The supremecourt msde its de-

cision In spite of the fact that it
sustained theboard's ruling that
the company, by Its campaign to
organize the plant Into an Inde
pendent union, by Its isolation of
the CIO union's presidentfrom bis
fellow employes, by the employ-
ment of a labor spy, and by refus
ing to bargain collectively In Feb-
ruarywhen the CIO union had a
majority of the employes hadbeen
guilty of unfair labor, practices.

The court's decision Indicates,
however, that unfair labor prac
tices on the part of an emptoyer
are not In any sense whatever a
Justification for Illegal practices
on the part of the workers. The
employer must desist from illegal-
ity" and changehis ways. The em
ployes must desist from Illegality
and bear theconsequencesof dis-

charge If .they do not.

There are numerous illuminating
statements in the decision that
have an Important bearing on the
conduct of labor under the pro-
tection of the act.

The court points out that the
workers themselves failed through-
out the controversy with the em-

ployers to appeal to the NLRB.
Thus, In the summer and fall of
1934, prior to the the
union could have Immediately com
plained to the board that union
activities were being Interfered
with, and that they were spied
upon, and they could again have
complained in February,when the
corporation refused collective bar-
gaining with the union that had a
majority. But they preferred to
force the issue by a sit-do- strike.

This observation of the court as
to the union's failure to take ad-

vantageof the protection of the
act brings out one of the weak
nesses of the act as a means for
promoting Industrial peace.

For If we are really to have
peaceful settlements of disputes
and the adjustment of labor-employ-er

controversies through a gov-

ernment agency, we ought to pro-
vide for arbitration of disputes In
advance of a strike or lockout,
while reserving to workers the
right to strike If the arbitration is
not satisfactory.

The appeal to arbitration ought
to be open both to employers and
employes. Arrangementsfor arbi-
tration tn advance of a strike are
part of the statutesof both Sweden
and Great Britain. The Swedish
law creates an obligation on the

pur.

it, And
In, Great Britain, although thero
no compulsion In the
agreementsbetween and
employers Invariably provide for
arbitration of disputes in advance
of a strike or lockout

Most interesting was the su-
preme court's third finding.

The board based part of its con-

tention on general
conferredupon it by the act to

the to take auch
affirmative action aa will, "effectu-
ate the policies of the act," and
argued auch action may em-

brace requirement of

.The court holds that while the
board's authority is it Is not
unlimited; and referred,, to Its de-

cision la the Consolidated Edison
ease,where It ruled that the board
oould not lafHet ea the employer
any peaaky obese (or unfair la-

bor praeUee. '

The eeurt.ttokU that the power
w ins aoara to ooroyti auineaure
aeUoaureateaiai aadnot puaKlve,
aad H resale fee boerf .that
"ikM k maI W Ua faa ektt 'aiiila

--lite Jrrrfr AVM Story

DangerousService
, i.vnapier aw-- ,

THE BESIEGED CITT , '

"It la all over with,' lames,
Petrei JoM them. XM

"I say, you dld that-!- Peter'fy
Mnesrned. affectionate. H.

"I would have been broken any--;
way. It never really worked, jd
been away too long. Perhaps I
.could have held him to It I don't
know,, t didn't try. Becausehe's
more In love with Tamara, and I
think they'll be happy."

"With Tamara after all!" Pet--

ronella could hear theedgy resent--
msni In Voice. She squeezed
his arm, and smiling, shoqk her
neaaai, nim, reproving!.
' "Don't be angry. Think straight!
I. didn't M first Thai waa why,
when C)are first askedmrto come

edrt to 'force and--. violence.'in de-

fiance of the lav of the land."
This recall to the limitation of

scope In power la a healthy rebuke
to more government, agenctea man
the. NLRB,

Another very important part of
the court's finding is. that it does
not uphold the board's conclusion
that the employer, following an
Illegal strike and the lawful dis-

missal Of the people engaged In It,
must continue to bargain with tne
union which called it

The employer has not the right
to punish the union as ruch, by re-

fusing to recognize It but the court
points out that when the Illegal
strikers had been dischargedaad
new men hired, there ceased to be
a basis for the conclusion that the
union was still the choice of the
majority of employes.

The court therefore called alien
tlon to what critics of the act

have sev--1,among i..... dldntera! fl.. pointed out a weak-l1-0 yur
nessi namely, that once a union
had gotten a majority it Is assumed
that this majority is permanent
and no procedure exists whereby
dissidents can challenge the major
ity. This contray to basic demo-
cratic principles, which are that
the minority may at any time be
come the majority. It is in litis
way that in the realm of politics
we provide for changeand reform.

The. concept of the majority
which becomes permanent and Is
the sole agency through which the
collective will mv function, la the
concept of the totalitarian states
In the field of politics. Given the
closed shop and the check-of- f, the
union has a permanent mandate.
and It this Is democracy then Hit-
ler Is a democrat Moreover, there
Is no compulsion of In
side the ruling .trade union.

Senator Thomas has called for
on the act before' the

education and labor committee.
anddt la to be hoped that this com--

. .
mlttee will take theopportunity to
go into the history of labor rela
tlons In other countries,particular
ly in Great Britain and Sweden.

We ought to be able to take ad
vantage of the enormous body of
existing experience in this field. It
is to be hoped that the committee
will hear not only labor and indus-
try but disinterestedand Impartial
students and experts.

For if we could bring some real
order Into labor-employ- relation-
ships we would bring about one of
the first essentials to real econo
mic recovery In this country.

The labor relations act has ful
filled a function In establishing
without question the right of work
ers to organize in Independent
trade unions and It has been re-

sponsible for a very healthy airing
of the stupid and reactionary poli-

cies of some of our" Industries. But
It is inadequateas a means of ful-

filling Its avowed purpose, which is
Ito bring about Industrial peace.

nacucaiiy 10 aiminisn inuusirmi
strife certainly requires Indepen-
dent labor organizations, but it re
quires more. It requires good .will
on the part or employers, and that
good will is only forthcoming
since employers are also human
beings and hotbetter than therest
tot us If they feel that the state,
when It Intervenes In the relations
between themselves and their em
ployes, intervening In a just
spirit It requires that there be
mechanism for the arbitration and
conciliation of disputes to which
both sides can appesl. It requires
the establishmentof standardsfor
both labor and industry by which
the validity of these disputesmay
be Judged. It requires that there
shall he some certainty that con-

tracts entered Into shall be kept
The Swedish law, for instance,

makes Illegal all strikes, lockouts,
blockades, boycotts or other hostile

paxt--
Xl bflth. j;mplQyfiraan.l .SB) actlona.oULkiLna.ture for the

ployes to attend conferences for pose of changing the terms of a
the purpose of collective bargain-- contract during the term for which
Ing if either party demands and it is signed. another statute

is
legal matter,

unions

the authority
re-

quire employer

that

broad,

K

Peter's

la

democracy

Is

establishes a special labor court to
adjudicatequestions arising under
the law of collective contracts. Its
seven members are appointed with
a view to achievinga really Judicial
spirit two representingemployers.
two from a trade-unio-n panel and
three neutral. The chairman and
vice chairman must have had ex-

perience aa court judges.
The matter of labor employer

relations must in a democracy,
be Judged primarily from the view-
point of promotingthe peace, pros-
perity and security of all of the
people and the whole of the 'econ-
omy;

The- - supreme oourt'e majority
opinion, with the concurring opin
ion or. air. justice Dione, is a can
to a return to true liberalism the
liberalism that mean limitation of
scope la the granting of powers,
orderly procedure and methods,
aad recogaUoa of the mutuality of
rights aad obHgatioas.

that the United
eaa meet'It proMem with
out otase cleavage'and oiril' strife
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My Grace ElUoit Taylor
out here. I wouldn't-But aha made
me see It differently."
'STnere was "a silence, till Tony
Miuiervniijrf Mjru ui iiaroi

PeUnVlthdrew. his arm In hasty,
comjcal 'embarrassment

"I say,,you .two can gi on with-
out WV for. a few minutes.I think
I'd Just like to get back Into the
light and read Marigold's litter."
Petronella opened her handbag,
andfound It for hint "Here it 11"

When he had gone, Tony's arm
went around hershoulders. Grave-
ly, ne asked hef, "Would you go
home again, and wait for me In
London, if I promised to be there
within a month?"
. Petrontlla turned? and stood
square with him. She pmlled and
shook her Bead. "There s no need,
I'm not afraid any longer."

Hla arms 'went around her, pull-
ing" her close to him, he klssedvher
hard, and painfully. She held
tightly ttf him, his' rough, lean
cheek pressed .against-her own.
"I wia insane to lose you like

that But I thought It waa for your
good.'

"You couldn't know. If I hadn't
loved You, It might have been,

He held her away from him, ex
plaining quickly.

"I dldn t believe I should per
suade you to try again. You flung
off home, so angry and revolted. I
thought you'd marry your James
Randall, and live happily. Thank
ing your s(ars, over each morning
paper, that you hadnt married me.
Most women do that They marry
without love. It comes to them, as
part of home, and security, which
means much to them. That was the
only reason I didn't write, a month
or so ago. By that Urns I wasn't so
sure. I felt it was a mistake. That
you might be miserable, married
to Randall.Peter read me extractsthem thla column, Theyas

hearings

sound radiantly happy,
"Wpuld you have tried to stop

me marrying him?"
No, I wasn t certain enough. '

left It to you. Thank God you had
the courage to come back."

Petronella smiled. "Clare sent
me. I was nearly too proud."

Tony took her by the shoulder,
and pulled her nearer the window
of. the train, so that he could see
her face.

"You're thin. But your "eyes are
like stars. Poor James! The stars
didn't shine for him."

"He won't miss me much,'1' Pe
trel agreed. "You're not sorry I
couldn't stay away?"

"Sorry!" He kissed her. "To any
sane person. Petrel, England is
heaven, and Spain la hell. But to
me, at this moment things feel
reversed."

"Me, too!" she breathed. Their
hands gripped very tightly. This
last agreement she knew, was
.final. Clare had been right Terms
had taken care of themselves.

Long, Dark Drive
v"We.'re getting near Albacete.

Let's find Peter. He's probably en-
gaged in political argumentby this
time." With Tony's arm round her,
Petrel opened the compartment
door again. Peler looked" up at
them. He had been studying, With
the corporal, a grimy map of the
environs of Madrid.

"In case Clare's Idea is feasible,
I Jhlnk I've spottedJust the place
for your children's camp," he told
her, "Place called Chlnchon, prac
tically deserted-no- barns, school,
Castnoall""ready,forb'ccupation.
Come andJookl '... .jv

Petrel.bent-- obedlentlyv,.."Where
la It?" she asked. ,rt "believe we
went there one day when wewere
last In Madrid." "at

"That's the place!" He! looked
up into her face, which Was close
to his own. He raised'Hfseyebrows,
questionlngly. "Everything all
right?"

Petronella smiled and nodded.
One of her hands was still in
Tony's. Tony leaned forward.

"Peter getting curious?" But
reter dented It, flatly.

"Shucks! I'va.got eyes," he said.
They accomplished the long,

dark drive to Madrid safely. But
they did not feel sure that the lor-

ries, ahead of which they hurried,
could have done the same. It was
a moonless summer night But
there were stars. They drove as
fast as they dared, without lights,
They left the convoy severalmiles
behind.

They had been going for over an
hour in Peter's large car, when
they heard the drone of planes to
the west They knew what they
might have to expect

Drive on, fast," he urged the
driver. They fled through the
warm summer night, past barren
hills, and barely cultivated fields.
The Isolated, curiously shapedtrees
of Spain, stood darkly against the
atarwhltened-- sky,'' '

A few minutes later, behind
them, they heard therattle of ma
chine gun fire.

Real Wax
Petronellaturned In her seat, to

look through the talc window, In
the back of the hood, She was
silent She was hoping that the
young corporal would have come
through with his life. That the
plight of those man was not aa
terrible as It sounded.

"Afraid they're getUng it But
they'll have scattered." Tony's
arm tightened round her. She
leaned ber head, so that It touched
his, for a moment

"They didn't see us. We shall get
through all right now." Peter was
casual.' Petronella supposed that
he was used to this kind of expe
rience. His only reasonfor hurry
ing had beea' that aha was with
them. She remembered other
times, Thn even that degree of
cautionwould not haveoccurredto
Mm. Bat. Madrid must be more
perilous than anywhere else they
baa beea together. This was real
war. To perform aU Job, Peter
asaatrisk hi We ooasUntly,--He
wowM a m, uafaiHagty. Sao waa
Wan4snWstMaf W 4lsaV44tn4jassa4si 'W at V
jaartaa taoagat-o- at Peter.

with him,, even though he loved y
Marigold, and must wish to live.
Had she always misjudged htm,
she wondered, or had he changed? '

In pastyears,shehad believed that
dangerous work was a messing 10
Peter, because he loved danger.
Because he was never fully alive,'
except when he was encountering
risks. But whether that,had been
so or not when he was- younger,
she believed that now he had
changed hla outlook. He acted witb
real courage, -

And Tony? She had not dared
to ask, yet, whether they con-

templatedflying over (ha lines, t "

Franco's territory, as Martin--b- e J --

lleved possible. Tony was still, her:
and had not mentioned leaving .

She would know soon enough? --
.

They were searched, for arm
and had, to show their papers.four
times after, entering the city,--

they reached-the hoteltiatok' " .,"

Twice, their car was flfeU' upon for-- 1

no apparent reason. Here and
there, astonishing gashes In tin
buildings, and fallen cascades Of --

masonry showed where shells had
dropped.

"Seems fairly quiet," Peter com;
mented. Petronella controlled a
desire to laugh. She would- - get
used to It soon. What he meant
was that there had been a brief rv
Interlude in shelling. The porter
or the hotel assured them "there
wm not much happening tonight'

"With any luck, we shaU all get
some sleep," Tony agreed, smiling
"You must need it. Petrel."

Petronella said good night t
them both. For some time sbr
found It impossible to sleep. Ther v
was Intermittent noise below 'b
the streets. She heard tiring, anl
knew that, as they had told ner ti 4
expect snipers were busy fron
roof tops and windows. Although
she was happy tonight hers wal
dangerous happiness. From Peter'i
words she knew that he was ex-

pecting things to gst worse. The
front line was getting nearer and r
nearer.Franco waa going to .take
Madrid. The horrible thing hap-
pening out there now, wsr noth-
ing to what they,would see If they
stayed. If she stayed, Petrel cor-
rected herself. For Peter woull
certainly remain, or, with Tony,
only exchange Madrid for aa
equally hazardousadventure. Ai
long as she could stand It without
hindering them, Petrel deter-
mined, she would wait here. From
what Peter had told her, she could
do Clare'a job, easily, within a fsw
days. But it might be some time
before she was asked to help In
actual organization.

She met Peter at breakast and

&

be-

fore

poured out his coffee for him. He
saw that she was pale. He smiled
encouragingly. But he nimself" """

looked disheveled and tired.
It Is extraordinary how you gst

used.to.,thlngs."
"Yes, I expect I shall." - -

"There's a big raid expected to
night, so I've advised Tony to put ..

off Chinchon till tomorrow. He's
going to Introduce you to soma
bf the most useful authorities, in- - '

stead."
"Do you think they'll agree?r
"Thinking, lUpver, I believe it. Is

too near home. These people are
extraordinary.A week-- ago, .

was plannedfor them, and a trains
load of refugees was deposited
about forty miles south. But by
the time the second train arrived,
the flrit.'lot had time to discover
how; 'bate and uncomfortable every-
thing waa and to feel homesick.
They simply piled, in and cam
back again.".

Petronellacould not help feeling
he might be right It would not be
aseasy as it sounded, to help Clare. .,

(Copyright 1039, Grace Elliott f
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Love and war.

NEWS 1. Q. ANSWERS
L At Newport News Mrs, Roose-

velt will christen United States'
biggest liner, America, "at launch-
ing. .

Z. The Euthanasia'Socletyvwhose
proposal would legalize "mercy
killings" of Incurable sufferers. 0

3. False.A proposal to repealthe
law waa defeated by the leglsla- - .
turei

4. New pursuit plane of U. S,
army said to be world'a fastest .

which crashed after record dash
acrossU. S.

0. Arthur IL James of Pennsyl-
vania. American Bar Association's
Ethics committeeheard complaint
thathe campaignedfor office while
superior court Judge,
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better was the unanimousvott of
el eardfnelt, eccled" tMe nenrinc
the third obeisance Of fete etcetera.

The entlra college of cardinal
watch became 01 with th elevatloa
of SUtcenia Cardinal ,PaeeB, for-Bi- er

Vatican secretary of stata,
gathered In hla Slstlae chapel to
k!ea the pope's aUppered foot, to
receive his embraceand to hear
brief dJeeourse.

The, ceremonies of the corona--
tor the first satire Roman

pontiff In 28 years may be more
elaboratethan any held In almost
a century,
Pius Xn wlil be the ftrat pope

elected since the Lateran treaty
adjusted differencea.between the
Vatican and the Italian govern-
ment 10 years ago, and hewill be
f ree -- if he. chooses, therefore, to
revive the old custom of going
through Rome In stateto take for-
mal possession of papal properties

the Vatican walls.
Taking1 fully upoa hla sheat

dera the world-wid- e burdens of
the churchwhich for eight years
he helped his predecessor, Tins
VxV to bear, the new pontiff
aloae was to determine papal
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policy and only hq cauld speak
authoritatively on his Intentions.
Some of his Intimates, however,

predicted that on the basis of his
attitude In the past. Plus XII
would work to better relations
with countries, such as Germany,
where thoy have been'troubled.

Toward Nasi Germany's treat
ment of Catholics, an Informant
said, his holiness was expected
show ''no weaknessbut an attitude
ot watchful waiting for betterment
cf conditions.1

Public Records
Building Permits

JessBailey to move, a house from
2207, Scurry street 0 Lancaster
Street, cost $25.

Fred McGowan to reroof resi-
denceat 106 Lexington street, cost

123.
H. H. Squyres to repair and re-

boot house at 104 Douglas street.
coat S100.' "J, H. Lemons build a residence
at 1801 Nolan Street .cost $1,000.
Marriage TJ-f- n

JoseT.nnn. Uvalde, and Santiago
.Trcvlno, Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Virginia Grable versus Clyde
GratiU. suit for divorce.
New Cars

Ned Ferguson,Chevrolet coupe.
Repps Guitar, Mercury sedan-cbup-e.

8. B. Loper, Mercury ludor.
Er-3- . Thompson, Chevrolet sedan.
M. D Davis. Ford sedan.

Hopital Notes
Dig-- Sprier Hospital

Urs--C E. Perkins of Sweetwater
is In the hospital for treatment.
. Mrs. E. D. Wood of Stanton,eras
admttted to" the) .hospital Wednes-
day for treatment.

Mnt Thelbert Williamson. 607
East17th street, underwent major
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nyrgery at the hospital Friday
,, ,

JoeRoberts,Jr., ot Coahoma was
In the hospital'for treatment of un
Injured leg.

It. A. Mabry, employe ot the
Andy Brown gin at Ackcrly, was
admitted to the hospital Thursdny
for treatment of but as of the eves.
Ho was injured at the gin Thurs
day alteration when sulphuric add
C0t into his eyes He was able to
leave the hospital Friday after--
uvea.
ifr. J. D Ctiesicr of Stantonwas

njmlttcd to the hospital Tbursdav
for treatment.

Mrs. A G. Hall was admitted to
tho hospital Thursday lor treat
ment or a severe cold.

UNDER nOND
" Ira Gregory was released under

1,060 bond Thursday evening on a
Vjarge of child desertion.He was
taken In Sweetwater on rcauest
from the local sheriff's department.

(Continued Next Friday)

mr m

To Make A
Long Tale Short

1 friend dropped In yesterdayand
wjh askedhim whether It was true
tat h' wife called him a block-
head. "No," be replied, "not In so
manywords she simply said, Tun
down your . cap here comes a
woodpeckerI" A used car assold
by us means a reconditioned car,
ne in which the worn parts have
been replaced, and the car put In
first-class running 'Condition. ..

, (Copyright 1937 E V. Hogmer)
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IMf Otd toBttag 'sedan, heater,
white,. sidewaH Urea equipped,
99M down."

, 137 OMs coupe; complete set sew
ttres, $IW down.
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS-ALW-AYS AT YOUR COMMAND I PHONE729
AlWCrfMCEKEflS

TBBasV sULb1 IPaUSasaaas
MJVTJ SPBrn CvrRI

LOST Pair metal rimmed'glasa--
es. -- jew. wassaaasron ease. Ho-
ward, for return to Pajtf Mela;
Coahoma.

FOUNDS Black and white Lewal- -
Jen setter; about U tr 7s mo.
old; male; weight, 05 to TV lbs;
Phono 17TB. Reward, finder; pay
for ad.

2 FcraoffiUs
MME. JEANNETTE. Consult the

woman who knows. 1 ask bo
queetioas;give names,datesand

. facta." Dollar readings daily 9
ara.to ftp. guSatisfactionguar--
anteed; reliable advice oa all af
fairs ol life. Camp Coleman, Apt.
60.

MISS RAT, spiritual readings.8ho
will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you 'In different
uungx. lioa taut Third- - Sigh-wa-

80.

Frofessfcmal
Ben M. Davia Company
Accauatanta Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
REMOVAL. noUco: Moved from 310!

West Third to 211 Main St. Car-nctt- 'a

RadioSales.
THE undersigned is aaappMr

caat for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board to
be located at 114 West Sec
ond Street fat Big Spriaff,
HowardCounty, Texas. El
liott's Second Street Drug
Store No. 4. J. D. Elliott,
owner.

HunterAsks
(Continued ttom Page1)

and being in fnU accord with
jour desire for such an admin-
istration, I consented to take this
Important post. In doing so T had
4a mind only a response to jour
lavltatiea to perform unselfish
service for the peonta of Texas.
I did not know of any reasonfor

the question of my residence in
West Texas becoming' the causeof
a sectional controversy. I do not
look upon the highway department
from a sectional viewpoint. I do
not believe it best for Texas to
have it embroiled In political con
troversy, nor do I care to .attempt
a public service aa chairman of
the state highwaycommission un-
der such circumstances.

I now live In West Texasbut I
hav also lived in East Texas
wherea large partof my property
is located andwhere I maintain
an office, I want ray state to re-
main one and Inseparable now and
forever. I love Texasand with me
Its welfare rises above any per-
sonal consideration ofmyself or
any other Individual or group. The
highway departmentbelongs to all
the people and should be admin-
istered without bias or favor to
any geographical division of the
state.

I would not care to serve as
chairman of the highway com-
mission withoot the wholehearted
supportof both the governorand
a united senate.In vie7 of the
seetlonal Issue that has arisen
over my cppolnimcnt, which was
entirely unknown to mo at Uie
time of my nomination, I respect-
fully request that you withdraw
my namefrom further considera-
tion Hy the senate.
May I express to you my sincere

thanks for the honor you havo
conferred upon me in making the
appointment.

ANOTHER S26,0O0 IN
GOVT. FARM CHECKS

Another block of soli conserva-
tion checks earned for cooperation
In the 1928 federal farm program
brought $26,000 to Howard county
cotton producers Friday.

M. Weaver, AAA adjustment as-
sistant, said that there were 161
checks In the group amounting to
$26,708.17, bringing the total num-
ber of checks received to data to
1,28 for $234,158. Ho estimated
that there were about 300 checks
outstanding,which on the average
establishedthus far, will amount
to around $30,000.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Lowest RatesIn
West Texas

We Malta Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

lit East Third St. Ph. 1TT0

APCWOUNCIMENTS

tat muattrwonHmAKCft!

STALLIPrGS rtelp-Ur-Se- lf Lua--
dtr. Tea 'do 'eat or w do tea.
2fo two family .buueeo washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610:

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni
ture Exchange. Upholstering;re-
pairing- it. rettnlahlng; call us for
estimates on work: Phone 4M.

HAULING I Sand, gravel,rock, fer
tilizer and dirt. Phone 18TT.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 W. 17th. ' Ruth Wade-L-'

Block West of Florist
BEE LX E. Hefflngton for hauling

or moving. Anywhere! Anytime!
Also fertilising and landscaping.
ML West 6th.

DOITT THROW your chairs away.
Cushions for chairs and dvans
rebuilt $1.00 each. Up'holstertng.
J. L. Garner.Rear,409 Owens.

WE buy and sell furniture; reno-
vate and rebuild mattresses.
Compare our price and quality
with others. P. T. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 West Third.
Phone 9657.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
1) Help Wanted Malo 11
WANTED at once: Barber at Post

Office Barber Shop, Kermlt.
Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
NATIONAL concern has excep-

tional opening for responsible,
ambitiousman; wantedto handle
Big Spring district, also sur-
rounding elites; positively no
selling connected; requires only
part time; gives unusual repeat
Income; excellent" opportunity
forfnture advancement; mustbe
neat, average ability; . age no
handicap. Must have $350 cash
to equip district; references.
Write now, giving details. Fac-
tory man will Interview here
this week. Box RAW. Herald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Dining room suite;

Spanish style; like new and a
real bargain. Omar Pitman. Mil
Runnels.

26 MiqiI!arurm 26
ARB you suffering tram asthma.

sinus,hay fever, headcolds? Get
reUef with QP. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros, ooc

BandQinic
(Con.inued from Page 1)

10:30 a. m. Meeting of clinic
hand andrehearsal.

12 noon Lunch hour.
1:13 p. m. Organization of

marching bands.
1:30 p. m. Marching maneuvers

field.
2 p. m. Paradethrough business

section.
3 p. m Rehearsalof clinic band
Directors King, KDcer, Hensley,

Martin, Dickson, and Bucy.
8 p. m Concert by clinic band

in school auditorium.
The public is urged to .attendthis

concert, which beyond doubt will
bo the finest of the year in Stan
ton, Members chosen from each of
tho participating bands will make
up the clinic band

As an added feature, the name
of the new Stanton Band Sweet-
heart for 1939-4- will be revealed

Thelma Willis To
StartNew Series
Of Programs

Thelma Willis, recent winner of
first place in the Texas State Net
work "Search for Talent" contest
In Fort Worth, will inauguratethe
first in a series of weekly pre-
sentations over KBST at 6.45 p.
m. on Saturday. This broadcast
will be fed by KBST to radio sta
tion KRBC, Abilene, and KGKL,
San Antonio.

Thelma, formerly known over
KBST as the "WabashMoon Girl,'
returns to the air afteran absence
of several months. She was re
cently awardedthe first place prize
In the "Search for Talent" contest,
winning a free trip to the New
York World's Fair. This series Of
programs will continue until Mrs.
Willis leaves for New York.

FOB SALE OB RENT
KecoBditioaed Used

Eteetrio Refrigerators
BARGAINS

00-D-ay Service Guarantee
Carl Strom

HOME APPLIANCES
Phoael2S 213 West3rd

Oim IBesfBOS aa jsae, a jUMrSftattssssn,

VTeekry ratal ft fer I Beemtafaaam to perBaeves?laeaa,oyer'

Moathky rats: 11 le Has, bo changela oopy.
Readersr19a perRae, per tstue.
Card.pt thanks. So per ttan.
Watte spacesome aetype;
Tea potat U4it faeetype aaeeabtsrate.
Capital letter Unee'doubl regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedem aa"until forbid" order. A speclflo
rumiber of ImeiHims must be. given.
All wantradapayablela advaaceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
TvOCV Btty9 VT isms I1 j.JHe

Telcfhona "ClwMrfkd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
2 Anartawate 32

FURNISID2D apartments rand
rooms. Stewart Hotel. .110, Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m apartment,bath and
garage at 307H West 8th. Call
257 days or 698 evenlnga or see
Mrs! Musgrove at 8074 West
8th.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment with
Frlgidaire; couple only; no pets
or children; two blocks irom
R1U theatre. Inquire Mrs. Cor-
coran,Post Office Cafe.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms: private en
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern: no
dogs or cats. 601 Ismcawter.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
all bills paid; walking distance
of town; $23; adults preferred.
Phone1621.

NICE furnished apartment
with privato bath and Fruridaire.

Also nice furnishedapart
ment. 1100 Main. Phone62.

NICE, clean apartment; newly
decorated; good bed and stove;
for couple only. Call at 410
Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage. 410
West 6th. See Mrs. W. A. Gil-mo- ur

at 401 Goliad or phoneM3.

FURNISHED three and four-roo-

apartments locatedat 1711 Scur-
ry. Phone 124L

Tin Of
In

Because no little of her work
calls for making somethingout of
almost nothing. Mrs. Glrdy P.
Falche, home supervisor for the
Farm Security Administration In
Howard, Martin and Glasscock
counties, has developed a new
wrinkle for frame gardening.

Insteadof tile, she uses tin cans
for her systemin the
gardens; Not every family Is equip-
ped to turn our porous tile, hut
every family can get hold of a
sufficient quantity of No. 1 cans.

To utilise the cans, Mrs. Flache
cuts out both ends, then lays a
string of cans on a level, covering
them with a piece of paper and
somo dirt as she goes. This keeps
tho dirt out until the cans settle.
Tho last can hasa hole cut to per-
mit a vertical pipe insertion. This
pipe extendsabove the ground so
that water may be poured in read-
ily.

By joining a string of cans with
a spot of solder on two sides, Mrs
Flacho found that tho laying oper-
ation qan be speeded materially.

Like tile the can
system Insures garden production
a fourth of surfaco irrigation wa
ter nceas ana uius cuts down on
mineralization In about the same
proportion.

A demonstration of the project
was given this week by Mrs. Flache
st the Ray Dowdle farm In the
Luther community where a 5x18
feet frame garden was installed
with a can watering system.

The garden is narrow enough to
permit working from either side,
thus obviating packing from walk
ing over It. It Is long enough to
permit planting of many kinds of
vegetables.

Rotation of planting affords a
crop of vegetables at any time of
me year. Board walla, madeoften
out of scrap lumber, and a cheap
domestic covering keep out frost,
sand and burning sun. Soil should
not be fertilized too-- heavily, said
the supervisor, for such Induces
plants to grow without fruitlmr.

Demonstrationof the frame gar-
den and the can plan
haa been held In three communi-
ties by Mrs. Flache. Her objective
foT-tt-ie

on every oneof the 43 farms in
which PSA is Interestedby virtue
of Its loans.

SQUAD CAR BIRTH
WACO, Mar. 8 WP A speeding

police squadcar was put to a new
use last night, and the lusty wall
of a new-bor-n baby was added U
the screechof the siren.

The eight-poun- d girl was born to
Mrs. Ruby Cromwell, wife of a
carpenter,at 12.-0-0 a. m, while the
squad car was traveling at top
speed en route to a hospital.
Policemen A. T. Hume and John
Murphy said.
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
NICELY furnished apart

ment; electric Ice box and ga
rage: located at 2008 Runnels.
Call at 209 West 21st

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
was paia; jmgtdaire. GOO East
16th.

TWO largo unfurnished rooms;
private entrance;close in; water
and lights furnished; couple or
adults preferred. 108 NW
Fourth St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
$15 and bills paid at 203 North
Goliad. Phone 869--

ONK-roo-m furnished garageapart-mon-t;

bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE large southwestbedroom In

brick home; adjoining bath;
quiet and clean. 1109 Johnson.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board, rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller
010 Johnson. Phone1330.

ROOM A board; good home cook-
ing. SOS Gregg. Phone 103L

NICE room with board;oneor two
gentlemen preferred; plentygood
home cooking; garageIf needed.
Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711 Gregg.
Phone642.

ROOM and meals $1.00 per day;
home cooked food.Lindy Board-
ing House. 3ll N. Bcurry. Phone
1658.

SeekClues
(CoattnaedFrom Page1)

of a desperateattempt to fight
off her attacker. - -
Dr. John Roddy, a city physician.

said examination showed "no evi-

dence of rape." He said the girl
was struck 23 crushing blows on
the head.

A bullet found Imbedded In the
edge of the dining room table
heightenedthe mystery. It was
only a few feet from where the
girl's mother found her daugh-
ter's battered body In a pool of
blood, a white cord around the
throat.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 3 tPI The
stock market played, a rallylnj
theme today with leading lasuca
Joining the chorus with gains run-
ning to 2 or more points at the
best.

Return of buying courage to
speculative forces, brokers said,
was largely the result of reap--
pralsemenl of spring business
prospects and the Waning of foura
over what may happen in the Euro-
pean political arena.

Stocks at new 1S3S-3-9 peaks in-

cluded U. S. Rubber preferred.
Greyhound, GeneralTire, Interna-
tional Harvester, Deere, Caterpil-
lar Tractor, Philip llorrls, Ameri
can Telephone, Southern Califor
nia Edison and UnitedFruit

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FCRT WORTH, Mar. 3 Wi
lli, a Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
800; calves salable 700; steers and
yearlings 7.75--8 73; good beef cows
6.25-.- butcher offerings hugely

CansAre UsedInstead Tile
Sub-Irrigati-

on Demonstration

Dependable

8.S0.
Hogs salable 1400; top 7 70, paid

by city butchers; packer top 7.60;
packing sows mostly 0.75.

Sheep salable 600; mixed grade
shorn lambs and yearlings 6.00;
medium to good shorn aged weth-
ers 4.00-4.5- 0; fleshy wooled feeder
lambs up to 7.50; mostwooled feed
ers 7.25 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

KIW YORK, Mar. S CD
futures closed 3--0 higher.

High Low Lastu

Mcb. ., r . .8.03 8.61 8.65
May . , 831 &2S 8J0
July x ......,...aoe 8.00 8.08
Oct. . ,J4......,,7.64 7.00 7.63
Dec. K .....7J8 7M 7J7
Jan. v , 7M 7J67 7J7N

Spot nominal mlddMngi 9.03.
N nominal. '

Fw rromi Cab Serstoa

m v fj

EO&RENT

Da.Iv rr.cwnr.r. Dirndl- m r Jm II
f II

99
THKEE-iua-ii aSs775SS5ro?I

UBnalllllftlta Fheaa 3flf days or fl
MS night, y II

rrVK-reoa- a iiiiIMi nlihsil house:
close la. CaH

40
FOB LEASE.-- Brick bullatogat109

Kernels; also assiesfeet; adjoin
lap; Bettlea Hotel on. ssetfa.Phone
170or seaB. F. Robblna, owner.

BUILDINO for sale; also trailer
house; both, bargains, tfll West
Third.

INCOME property for sale; priced
$3000 cash; two dwellings and
filling station with living: quar-
ters in back of station; located
on Hwy. No. 1 In a good little
city. This property will always

.rent and Is now renting for $33
per month. Phone tl J, R. Dil-lar- d.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo SeH 53
FOR SALE CHEAP: Two 1937

model Pontlao sedans;
also one 1938 model sedan.
Call Paul Liner at 800.

150Register
(Continued From rare t)

classes of people unable to pro- -
Ide proper homes for themselves,

and that gOYcrnmeat must assist
them. It Is better and mere eco-

nomical to spend money for
housing aids than In treating
victims of unsanitary living con-

ditions. You might call lmprocd
housing form of prrentlo
medicine.

An able paper on undulant fever
was read by Dr. T D Young of
Roscoe, a ioung physician who Is
specializing In a study of that
malady. He explained that the
fever is definitely becoming a mat
ter of public health, since It has
Increased morn than 2.000 per cent
In the United States 112 cases re-
ported In ls27 and 2,497 cases re-
ported In 1937 In ten years. It
has been established,,Drr Young
said that not only goats, but all
mammals, may carry and transmit
the disease; and that tests show
that the majority of cases today
come from cows.

While no specific treatment aa
yet has been developed, he said,
the best treatment. Ilka In other
diseases. Is in prevention.He cited
the necessity of rigid testing of all
cows, and the Importancesof pas
teurizing milk.

ladUlant fever haa been a
punting thing, he explained, be-
cause of the wide variety ef
types, and the difficulty ot
diagnosis. Tho government,he
said,-ha- s spent many millions ot
dollars in recent years la re-
search: on the malady.
The function of the public

health districts was explained to
the convention crowd by Dr. John
M. Hooper of Floydada.a director
for district 1. Explaining that
Texas haa only six such districts
when It needs 30, Dr. Hooper said
tbe work was handicapped by
shortageot man power and facili
ties, in comparison with the wide
areas to be served. The district
staff Includes a food, and drug
sanitarian, a sanitary engineer, a
milk sanitarian, a district nurse
ftnfl nn mHvf.nrv nnro. Tttt ,,...
work of nil these. Dr. Hooner mld.f
must I ece8arlly be laigely advis-
ory and educational. "To bring
about better health service, it is
necessary tlint wo havean niguscd
public opinion recognizing the
need for that service." he said.

That public Indirfrrenru U the
greatest obstacle to a public
health program ulso v. as insert-
ed by Mrs. It, O. Tiuinou of
Haskell, who told of tbe recent
organization of a count) health
council. The council's work Is
purely" voluntary she sold, hIiuo
pulinc funds haenot been made
available for a full tlmo unit or
a nursing service; but she ex-
pressed the belief that with ac-
tive publlo support the council
could achlee much good In Im-
proving health conditions.
A director of a public health.

unit, Dr. E. W Prothro of Wink-
ler county, was to discuss the
school health program during the
afternoonsession. Also on schedule
was a paper on the state's fight
on venereal diseases, prepared by
Dr. George W Cox. state health of-
ficer. Dr. Cox was unable to at-
tend the convention and a depart
ment official, L, E. Bracy, was to
appear for him Other schedule
speakerswere Reps. Alvin R. Alii

at Spur, who were to discuss the
state health program, and Dr.
Charles J. Koerth, medical super
intendent of tho WO.W, War
Memorial Hospital at San Antonio,
who was to give an Illustrated lec-
ture on prevention and treatment
of tuberculosla.

The meetings were presided
over by Dr. Oeorre A. Gray ef
Sweetwater, district president.
lie named a resolutionscommit-
tee consisting of Dr. Hooper,
Miss nixabeth Wilson ot Mid-
land and 8. E. Burnett of Ker-
mlt
At & luncheon program, over

which Dr. Cray presided, William
Dawes, director of publlo school
music In Big Spring, accompanied
by Mrs. Dawes; and theWest Tex.-a-ns

trio composed of Mrs. Ruby
Read,Mrs, Alma Blount andRuby
TJeD accompaniedby Mrs. Dan
Conley favored the delegateswith
vocal.selections,

IS RESTING WELL
Dr, W, C. Barnett, who auaUSaed

abrokenWtUs whea.befell from
a ladder at Wa.hesaai'aOft Donla
street, Tuesdayevealag,waa rant
tag well atVekme t, Hsgare CHaia.

aSv, dk aaaabaei MAkstflksJtdsfc- - Ifc is1H aaA

severalaays keiere theksisekarla
nt. knialtel srltataaU said.
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NEGRO'S FATE YET
UNDETERMINED

AUSTIN. Mar. 3 WO With the
scheduled electrocution of Wlnzefl
Williams only 36 hours sway,
Chairman Bruce W. Bryant of the
pardon board, said today he still
did not know whether the board
would recommend a brief reprieve
for the Dallas county negro.

"If Governor O'Danlel requests
a stay so the execution
won't fall on Sunday I believe the
board will grant It," Bryant said.
"However, 24 hours will be more
time than Williams gave the dairy-
man he murdered."

The case or Williams was the
first capital punishment case to
face O Daniel, who opposes tho
death penalty. The governor snid
In granting a y reprieve he
was doing so that Williams mlctit
suffer fok- - 30 days the punishment
of looking forward to certain
death He said later that the pur
pose of his statement was to at
tract attention to cruelty of capi
tal punishment.

DOG SAVES THREE
DALLAS Mar 3 WPV Sly. Just a

bulldog In life, waa a hero in death
today

For Sly saved the lives of three
women when fire destroyed their
home yesterday, but ha couldn't
save his own.

The dog's whimpering finally
awakenedthe women, Mrs. Anne
Sexton. Miss Mary Morrison and
Miss Laura Wilson, who found
their house In flames and fled. But
Sly, blinded by smoke, was unable
to follow.

He was burned so seriously a
merciful bullet ended his suffering

Another dog. Nlo, was saved by
Mrs. Sexton.

NURSES MEET

Regular monthly meeting of
graduatenursesot Big Spring was
held at the Big Sprinir hosnltal
Wednesday evening; wllhTl grad
uate nurses In attendance.Dr G
H. Wood gave a paper on "Trau-
matic Injuries of the Eye."
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MAN Illr
O. H. Johnson of Sweetwater

memberot the firm ot Brace &
Johnson, oil operators,waatakei"
suddenly ill at the Great West'Sup-pl-

company office da Scurrystreet
Friday morning. Messrs. BrucO and
Johnsonwere here to1 confer withu. is. oolcy, with whom they are
interested in oil productteri on the
Hyman lease, when stricken. He
was taken to the home of Mr,
Oolcy, and later moved to the Ma-lo-ne

& Hogan
where he was reportedquite 111.

860 m) 860

I 'J . 1 1 1 wM 3
11 Years ContkmoBA
Service In Big Spring0

MODERN
CLEANERS

303 EastThird-- SL

CAMERA ,

FANS!:
We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
SOQ Runnels Phone 134
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.wo weeks ago and took top money
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"SProEB'S WEB"

Starting Sunday

Mickey Rooney

In

"Boy's Town"

Admiral
(ContlnMd from Pace 3)

Samuel D. Riddle's action in with-

drawing his great runner. War Ad
miral, from tomorrow"! $50,000
Wldener cup race, the mile and a

quarter classic that annually cli-

maxes the winter season here.
His action undoubtedly waa a,

blow to the quality of the race.
The Admiral and Stagehandhad
looked like they would go to the
post about equal favorites, and In
dications were It would be a ter
rific raca between the two famous
chareeis. But With the Admiral
out. Interest haa cooled right c

and StagehandIs an odds-o-n favor--it
to march away from the six

horsea expected to oppose him.
War Admiral was withdrawn Da--

causehe had been running a sligm
fever. Though the fever ha
abated. Riddle still felt it woull

not be fair to let him run, so he
ordered the Admiral scratched.

Many fans and a smattering of
experts are convinced Kiddle got
the shakes after watching Stage-
hand tie the world record for a
mile and a furlong In the McLen
nan Memorial stakes,so chose the
first excuse to scratch the Ad
miral and avoid the issue.

This hardly seems fair. After
all. here was a man passingup
chanceat a big wad of cash, and
It's scarcely conceivable any man
would turn his back on that amount
of money out of pride In a horao.
The victory, too, would haye car--;
rled the Admiral to within about
$50,000 of the lifetime winning rec-

ord of $376,741 set by Sun Beau.
Now his chances of equalling the
mark probably are gone for good.

SabinApparent
IndoorChamp

NEW YORK, Mar. 3 tP) Be-

causehe was HI most of the year,
Wayne Sabln didn't nlay enough
tournament tennis last summerto
rate a national ranking. But the
black-haire- d, chunky youngster
from Portland, Ore, didn't let the
time go awastlng.

He attendedall the tournaments,
and watched the leading players
with analytical eyes.

As much as possible, Sabln In
corporated those studies Into his
own game when he hit the wlnte.
tournament trial at New Orleans
In the Sugar Bowl tournament.He
lost to Bitsy Grant on one of the
last days of 1938. But he came
back to beat Grant tho following
week, went on to win five Florida
tournaments,and today is In the
final round of the national indoor
championship all without losing a
match since January 1.

Seeded No. 1, he Is such a pre--

abiriinanT favoftte-'th-ar it "BheuHr!

make little difference whether
Frank Bowden or Chauncey D.
Steele, Jr, wins today's other
semi-fina- l. Neither looks to be
much against the Sabln who
mopped up the floor with Jack
Tldball yesterday.

Given Assistance
In SearchForKin

DENVER. Mar. 3 UP) Dolph E.
Keith, 78, who wanted to know
what all this fuss is about" when

police stopped htm from riding a
horse In penver continued . today
his search for his younger broth-
er. Will.

"I Just stopped In to ask If any
body knew where I could find a
man named Keith," the annoyed
rider explained when a police car
drove up to a drug stbf.e where 'he
had stopped to' i telephone, last
night '

Louis' W, Glnsbfrg, the store
proprietor, tald Keith had beon
riding around the neighborhood
four hours and hethought it best
to call jpolico. .

'"

"Ktltb continued 'W unsuccess
ful searchfor Ms fcrotker la a i
lice car lat nigfct, V

JaiBfe ehemlaU are. ttcpt;
log te wake artfc)e tekaecj
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ShepperdRenamed
As Superintendent
At Courtney
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BIGGS SHBFPARD

8TANTON, Mar. 3 Rlggs Shep-
perd, superintendentor the Court-
ney schools for the past three
years, haa been reelected for an-

other term, the Courtney school
board announced.

For seven years since his gradu
ation from Hardin-Slmmo- uni-

versity, Sheppardhas served as a
school administrator In Martin
county and Is now presidentof the
teachersassociationin that county.

During his term as superintpn-dent.- of

the Courtneyschools, the
system has earned 17 affiliated
credits, has built a $10,000 gymnasi-

um-auditorium and has insti
tuted a course or applied courses
in vocational homemaking. farm
engineering, safe driving and acci-
dent preventionas Well as a com
plete line of commercial courses.

Last year the school Introduced
a safety course"which won com
mendation of traffic officials of
this section and earned Sheppard
the appointment as chairman of
the safety section of the West Tex-
as Teachers association which
meeTs next weekend In Lubbock.

Above All

the Right

SPRING
HAT

Gay, youthful straws, felts,
beltings! Saucy sailors! Be-

guiling bonnets! New wimples 1

Softly vellsd, ribboned, flower-
ed! Smartestcolors, A)j sups, A
sparkling colIeoHqo of Spring
Hats at a wee prlcej

$98
It's easyto find your hatlrcomplete selection.

I Oteers.$1 4e M .
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TrackstersIn
WarmupTesfs
At Stanton

Invitations SentTo
Athletes Of Sector
SmallerSchools

STANTON, Mar. 3 Track and
field hopofuU of several of Woat
Texas' smaller schools will gather
at Btanton Saturday, 1:90 p. m.
when the season'sfirst exhibition
meet gets underway under the di-

rection of H. A. Pool, Stantonhigh
school athletics director:

Invitations have been sent to
Kennlt, Coahbma, Garner, Forian,
Garden City and Courtney. Lloyd
Devan, Coahoma, has sent word
that he will send at least three
boys. Entries are expected from
"most of the other schools.

fourteen events, will be open to
competition, "Pool said.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDrE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Mar. S UP) Villa-no- va

and Oklahoma will meet at
football in 1940 if they can gst to-
gether on a alte.Connie Mack
ays all his holdout can stay at

home-- for all he cares.That's right,
Connie, what's the dlff?...For the
first time In 17 years the Yanks
are looking and we mean really
looking for a first sacker.

Tony Galento haa bought an
other Jerseybar which the New
York Post say also will be used
as a training camp...Mel Ott,
beginninghis ltth season with
tho Giants, was 30 yesterday.lie
is sometimes referred to as the
first white chUd ever born In the
Polo Grounds...From here, Cra-
vat looks as good as any of 'em
In the Santa Anita tomorrow.

Youngest entry in the AJ3.C.
tournament at Cleveland win bo
Jimmy May, a bowling benius at
nine .

.. Mickey Walker, who grossed
$1,250,000 In eight years of fight-
ing, haa nothing to show for It
but a battered map.,.Bill Terry
Is making Zeke Bonura stay af-
ter school these afternoonsto try
to learn how to shift those dogs
around first.

Note to the Children'sSociety, an
Akron papersaysthe Indianshave
optioned Ken Jungles,a "two-yea-r-

old pitcher," to. Milwaukee. Why,
Mr. Slapnlckalu Jesae Haines.
Cardinal scout. Is quoted as say-
ing the Tigers threw away $80,000
In cash and players for Fred
Hutchinson, the Seattle rookie
pitcher . Max 8chmellng says he'll
have Mrs. Max with him when he
returns In May. Other sources in-

sist the nails will not permit both
to leave the country at the same
time. i
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StockNo. 101936

Ford
Mechanical condition excellent,
good high tread tires and

... rf

StockNo. 46 1934

Ford
Gpod in every respect . . . the
hottest buy In town. See this
carat our lot tomorrow. Only. M

Stock No. 591935

Dodge
Good condition mechanically.
new.paint, extra good rubber.
good buy for many uses.
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TRAINING CAMP BRIEF-S-

PHIL HURLERS TO BE GIVEN

FULL DAY OF WORK IN CAMP
By the Associated Freaa

ORLANDO. Fla. Clark Griffith,
presidentof the WashingtonSena-
tors, disclosed today he Is trying
to bring the Boston Bees (o Orlan-
do for Joint training next year.

BEES TO REST SUNDAY
BRADENTON, Fla. The Boston

Bees,who havebeen going through
two stiff workouts a day slncti
camp opened, cheered Manager
ManagerCasey Stengel today when
he told them Sunday would be a
day of rest.

PIDX PITCHER TOVORK
OVER ROUTE IN CAMP

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex.
Manager Doo Prothro of the
Philadelphia Nationals expects
each pitcher on his staff to hurl
an entire game before the team
break camp and to work two
full game before the season
opens.

POLICE DETAILED TO KEEP
CURIOUS FROM YANKEES

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
New 'York Yankees are proving
such magnetsto tourists and home
town baseball fans that uniformed
police as well as park attendants
have been detailed to hold the
crowds In check during the cham
pion s practice sessions.

A NEW BABE RUTH
HOT 8PRINGS, Ark. Every-

body In the New York Giants'
training camp Is concerned about
the sudden slugging of Pitcher
Cliff Melton, who hashit five home
runs here.
FLOODS HAMPER CARDS'
ARRIVAL IN CAMP

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. Flood
ed highways In some sections of
the south were blamed today by
tardy St. Louis " Cardinals for late
reporting. Among the late arrivals
were Johnny Mire and Terry
Moore.

ROWE ON ROAD BACK
LAKELAND, Fla. Lynwood

(Schoolboy) Howe la hopeful of re
gaining"his old form. He took a
long turnln the pitcher's box yes
terday, usingboth curve andspeed,
and came out cheered.
TED WALLACE TO FILL
BEN CHAPMAN'S SHOES

SARASOTA, Fla. Donle Bush,
who runs the Boston Red Sox's
farm at Louisville, has assured
ManagerJoe Cronln Boston will
not miss Ben Chapman because

--Ted Williams wlU more than flU
that outfield vacancy."

INDIAN WORK DELAYED
NEW ORLEANS The first bat-ttfi- g

and infield ilrlU or Cleveland
Indian rookies was scheduled to-

day. Cold weather and a rain-soak-

diamond has delayed work.
BROWNS IN SLIDING DRILL

SAN ANTONIO Liniment was
much In demand among the St.
Louis Browns today after Manager
Fred Haneysentall handsthrough
a long drill In thesliding pit.
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Tudor
$295

Tudor
$115

Pick-u-p
. .
A $150

Spring

Tony Didn't
EarnChance,

SaysMauler
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK. Mar. 3 UP) It is
no great shock to learn that Wil
liam Harrison Dempsey, the res
taurateur and hotel tycoon, has no
high opinion of bold Antonio Ga
lento.

Jack said he didn't think Ga
lento waa much of a mauler, that
he hasn't earned a hot at Joe
Louis' heavyweight title, that there
are other possibly more .worthy
contenders around and that,
strangelyenough, "it probably will
draw a hell of a crowd."

He was watching his newest
hand, Bill Boyd, go through his
sweaty paces.

"I had Galento myself three or
four years ago," said Dempsey.
"He wasn't very good then. Since
then he's had a lot of fights, 1een
awful stck-

-
with pneumonia and

drunk enough beer to float Prlmo
Camera. It don't add up.

"What I'm gettln' around to, U
how come Galento gets the fight?
If he. wants to fight Louis and is
so good, why didn't he fight some
of these other guys: Nova, Baer,
Farr or even my boy, Burman. In
my day If you wanted to fight the
champion, you had to every
other good man to get the shot.
You beat everyone else and you
got your chance."

By this time a crowd thfee-dee- p

waa gatheredaiound the big guy.
It Is remarkablehow he holds his
public Twelve yearsafter his last
bid for the title, Dempsey Is the

figure in the game.

Awaits U.S. Visa
TIJUANA, Mex., Mar. 3 UP)

Jack Doyle. Irish night club and
prize ring vocalist, settled down In
Tijuana bungalow-apartme- to
await an opportunity to get back
In the United States.

He is seeking a visa to reenter
the country which he left last

when his deportation wai
ordered because his papers were
out of order.

IN 91S.T YEAR
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 UP) The

interior department was 90 yojrs
old today, but there waa no cele-
bration, for Secretary Ickes iald
the department"looks forward and
not backward." in the Polk
administration, the department
started with six employes. It now
has 45,000.
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Stock No. 751936

Ford

Seeyeur Ferd Dealer New for the Best Values
in Used Cars-- 1938 and1937 model Ford V-8-'sl

Whenyou buy a usedcar go modern!Get a 1938 or
1937 Ford V-- 8 ... at your Ford Dealer's!

Whether you choose a used Ford V-- 8 with a
Thriftv"60" orBrilliant "85" engine,you get flexible,
smoothV--8 power that fewercylinderscan'tmatch.
You getmodernstyle andeaseof handlingthathare
made Ford V-8- s famous the world over. Many cars
havetheR&G money-bac- k guarantee.All of them have
thousandsof miles of fine, unused low-co- st transpor-
tation in them. Before you buy, seethesegreatvalues.
Step up to the V-- 8 class in that next used car!
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biggest
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Looks runs like This
car sells It&G

real only

a
very low price. . .Yours
keeps for only

lias new motor, good

'ing Saturdayfor only

SB.H A MONTH WftU.

REPAINT YOUR HOUSE

Gee Budget planmake
paymentseasy.

Under this plan you can
paint how. .pay later bo
Mortgage required. No dawn,
payment

Thorp Paint ,

Stor
311 Runnels ;Pktme 66

CagePrelims

StagedToday
Cage Titliat

To Be In
Sat. Night Game

AUSTIN, Mar. 3 UP) Elghi
schoolboy teams which fought
months to get down to the state
capital for a two-da-y, suddendeath
tournamentthat will determinear

basketball cham-
pion by tomorrow night, moved
Into the today.

The teamswere on a fairly even
basts with Abilene rated a paper
edge over the field.

Some felt, however, that the win
ner of the Livingston-Verno-n first
round tilt could barge right on to
tho title.

Two of the eight were
teams, Sidney Lanier of San

Antonio and Bowie of El Paso
The Lanlers waited until they
reached Austin to:get their flrt
taste of 111 fortune, Alfonso Rodri-que- l,

gangling point maker, slip-
ping In a practice session iml
breaking arm

The opening game at 2 p. m. pit
ted Abilene, last year's finalist
who lost to Wilson oi
Dallas, againstKlngsvllle. The oth
er game had Lanlei
against Gilmer, the Eaat Tex

with the Mexican
lads slight favorites.

Night games flitd Livingston,
coached bythe Irrepressible Bubba
Gernand, former Baylor star, play
Ing Vernon, loser of only one gam
to date, and Dalhart, Panhsndk
team, playing Bowie of El Paso.

The championship game will bf
played Saturday night.

666COLDS

SALVE
Relieves

Liquid-Table-ts Price
Salve-No- se

Drops 10c & 25v

USED CAR
WITH MODERN

V-- S POWER

M&NEY-BAC- COARAHTEE

offered for tile carry the Ford
R&G written Guaranteeof 100

Refund. Manr others
detler's"50.J0" Guarantee

pledgesthat he will pajr JO of
all materials tad labor say

repalri (lan and tires
not caused by accident orwhich may be requiredwithin 30your purchase.

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOW:

and new
with an Guaran-

tee. A value for
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